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THIE CANADIAN

VOL. VII.] TORONTO, OCTOBER., 1860. [o 0

ME'.-iORIES 0F SCOTTISIT SCENES AND SABJSATHS
MOETRAN FORTY YEARS AGO.

In inyearlyyouth, the paýalmody in the Meeting-I-Ionse atC
wa fthe olden type-of Covenanter cliaracter. Every line, before

being sutng, was read aloud wvith musical monotony by the precentor.
PAnd repeating Lunes, if k-nowri at ail in the district, were conscientiously

abjured in the songs of te sanctuary. Their introduction, ini after years,
was fruitfal of dispeace and ilt-feeling, -a cause of grief to many a

jgodly bieart. The tunes generally ,,ung- were solemn and tirne-hallowed,
-tunes that erst and often had been heard in heaven, from lthe moors
and inountain-fastnesses of Scotland:

Ini those" days of durkness and bloo,When the nxinister's hante wvas tho inonntain and ivud."1

-, When the standard of Zion,
* Ail hloody and ton, 'mang the heathr was ],yin'."
VVe can m~ell forgive (we should perhaps say admire) the partiality for

the music of the martyrsý, chei ished by the pious of a past generation.
Its rich.ness is more than compensation for its asserted rueeness; and te
fact that it had, times untold, conveyed up into Jehovah's cager ear, the
desires, the hopes and te fears, the confidence and thanksgiCns, Of Bis
persecuted people, miglit well impart to it sweetness, and invest iL with a
sacred character, in the estimation of our forefathers, to whom tradition
told-witlî far more emj)hasis titan hiztory does to us -the bloody trage-

Sdies enacted by the recreant and remnoïseless rulers of their native ]and.
SCould we sing 4& vith the understanding and the heart, as the martyrs
sang,ý-with a faitit as strong, an affection as pure and ardent, and a hopejas bright, we would desire no other collocation of musical sound.s than
that employed by them.
jMusical taste, even with the pious, changed with the Limes. We
oearked, with some interest, a measure of that change, and stili re-
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member !iome incidents, of a local character, connected tlîerewith, which,
to our then soniewhat volatile and untutored mind, bordered close on the
ludicrous. Example, like water, runs downhill ; and as more rapid and
repeating tunes, as well as singing without reading, the line, began to ob-
tain in the more aristocratie churches in the metropolis and larger cities
of the ]and, it was no long tirne ere tlie younger nmeinbers of village and
landward churches feit anxious to have the same practices adopted in
their respective Sabbath assemblies. But serious difficulties lay in The
-iay. As was to be expected, these innovations were sternily opposed
by the agced, who ivere devoutiy wedded to the olden ways of ivorshîp.
And at tlîat time there were many in the congregation of C- whose
grey liairs and grodliness gave them. deserved influence The precentor
did not dare to sing any new-fangied tunes, or to dispense ivith the read-
ing of the line. But a junior and forward Eider, gifted with musical ta-
lent and a large anmount of confidence, took Jie dcsk on one occasion,
and started, 1 suppose, some new tune, and proceeded to sing it ivithout
readingr the line, 1.0 the consternation, and devout indignation doubt-
less, of not a few in the assenibly. On reaching the close of the first
verse, the ininister, Mr'. W-, rose hurriediy, and iii a very excited
manner, touched the liead or the daringY innovator, tlîe usual mode of in-
dicating froin tlic puilpit that the psalniody should cease. Instead of
remainrg silent, as desired, the erring; E Ider, wishing to mend matters
by instantly returning, to use and ivont, began to readb out the next line.
This ivas more than flic patience of the ivorthy minister could bear, who,
quick as thought, reached out bis amni over the slîoulder of tlie presump-
tuous and persistent singer, and rather rouglily, by rapid and repeated
movement-s or ;btrokes of tlic hand, attempted to close the psaim-book, a
proceeding that grave occasion to some of' the rather lighit-minded and
waggIishi to Say that Ilthe 3ýinister cuJ/èd thue Eldcr's lus"The
scene was exciting but short, terminating premnaturely and abruptly the
singing of the elosingo or aller-sermon psalin, leaving, fie excellent but
somnewhat, irritable ininister in no desirable mood of mind for ofering up
the parting prayer. The Nvhole is yet freshi in my inemory. It would
be a gol wbile, no doubt-but iîow long I cannot tell-e'e any furth 'er
attempt wvas made to interfère with the good old wny of singing, _by
omnittingr to read the line, or by iniroducing, outlandish five-lined tunes.
laowever, the wish for these chv.iges not only remnained but waxed,--for
music, vocal and instrumentai, ivas cuitivated assiduously, and wvith no
mean rneasure of suc cess, by numibers of the young residing in the town
and connected with tlie congregation. By and bye another and a more
successful effort ivas made to bring the singing in the Meeting-lieuse up
to, the fashion of the day. Who the officiating- minister was on that
rather memorable oýccasion, I do flot now remnember. Probably adi an-
tage -was taken of the presence of a strano-er minister. I-owever, ýone
day the precentor sang on wvithotut readingr the Uine, and in ail Iikelihood
gave tlue last line of every stanza a ýsecond singing. This, -in the estima-
tion of somre, was outrageous aind .tterly intolerable, demandina- on-hi
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part instant and empliatic protest. Two of the aggrieved had the forti-
t -le to protest by an, act far more expressive of disapprobation and dis-
gust tlian any words tlmey could have uttered or ivritten. They sprang

.~to theji' feet, left their pews, and made for the door, and their tread
'? down the aisie or pass wwa' neither that of sylphs for such as suits a sick-

roomy Evorybody kcnows that a petrson's gait goes fair to unf'old the
*1master-féeelinSof ai is heart, and that bis trainp unmistakceably indicates
:?thie ainotint of passion moving hiin for the moment, which, in some in-

s-tances, can dlaim principle as its pronipter, if not its parent.. It would
be uncharitable and very wvrong ta place the act af those two persons
wholly to the account of' prejudice, pi-ide, and passion. 1 verily believe
they were praînpted primarily, and ta a large estent, by zeal for God's
bouse and worship; but whethier that zeal wvas according to knowledge,
is another question. 1 believe all whio knewv them would, without hesita-
tion, give tliem a place among the excellent af the earth. Both of them
outlived their origrinal horror at the modern mode of' psalmody. It is
twenty-five years since one of thei wvas called away, doubtless ta join
the choir in the upper sanctuary, whiere thiere are no innovations, no

arrino- notes heard, and no rulffed feelings kîîown. The other, 1 hope, yet
lives, and bas for nearly forty years sung God's pi-aises weekly ini that
sarne assembly, %vith both pleasure and profit, despite unread lines and
repenting tunes.

The new mode af singring had now got a foothold in the iMeeting-
*eause, and it kept it, and gradually gaiined grotund. llowever, for a
good ivhile there wvere numerous, though comparatively silent and unob-
trusive, protests against the s1lposed graceless practice. Sonie of the
ag-ed and'more iigid quietly opened their bibles and read a passagre of
scripture while the psalm wvas being sung in the new style. But 'there
was one man-a truly godly man, and by no means deficient in shrewd-
ness and ktiowledg-e-whiose opposition ta .these musical novelties was in-
domnitable. H1e sat, wvîtlî several others, ivithin lhe railing- that sur-
rounded the pulpit, tl)at lie niight the better hear the preachier. t'han
he, no ane sang the praises of God more cordially ivhcn the old m~ode
was adhered ta ; but when the new mode was adopted, ivhich for a good
wbile was not more than once at each service, lie invariably closed bis
book 'with a clash, took off bis specs, and sat muen, .his features vigoro usly
expressing more -than disapprobation. }Iad a master painter caught hi
then,-transferring the spirit and language of bis looks to canivas, it
would have been an immortal work, and mighit have been labelled, "'J'The
PichNre of HIoly Indignation." On sucb occasions, after .retirincg from
the church, and on his wvay homne, a distance of about two mniles, usually
accomnpanicd by a -number of eager listeners, lie wvas .unsparing in bis
denuniciations. of the -Popish and vIay-:actor practices tliat had been -in-
troduced. One of bis reînarks was,-and -the tone ai sovereiga cpn-
tempt in which it was uttered yet lingýers in My Min d,-"tIf they.,kad
ju;et an aulci box o2çgan yoner, they wud izoo be complete."

'This type of Scottisb character5 belonging .to a past generation, was
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pestered not a littie for bis stauncb conservatismn of anciený religious
forms. Some of the froliesome youtbs, for tbe purpose of annoying,
would rap at his ivindowv of nig-hts, and call out,-," Cooper," (so named
after bis trade,) <1 Cooper, tk're ayq szqz*n' .yon wvay in the ilWeeti-ng
House yel," a fact of' ivicl tlue good man needed not to be apprized, but
*he announicement of wvhicli not only interrupted bis slumnbers, but sadly
interfered with bis inner equanimity.

But more than enoughi, for the eîuds of interest and profit, bas been
said about tlue singing. Tt is bigh time that fixe other services of the
sabbath engage our attention.

The prefâced psalin being Iung, solemn prayer ivas offered up, ani
Mr. W-s, sabbath morning prayer was usually of rather remark-
able character. It ivas long, though by no means too long I*or te reaIly
devout, but it biad little or- nothing of that indefinittiess and greneralization
tbat often pertain to pulpit prayers. There ivazs a speciality and
appropriatcness in thxe petitions prcsente'd of a note-wortby character.
Sickness and death were alnmobt iveekly at ivork ini sonie corner of bis
numerous and wide-spIreadl congregation. and hbs pleadings on bchaif of
tbe sick, the dying, and the bercaved ivere, as regarded bis hearers,
singularly arrestive, and, it is Io be boped, with God prevalent. Thbe
wrestling earnestness of the nan of (Jod could niot be unlueeded, or soon
forgotten. There ivere but few sabbatlb in a year on wvhich the precentor
at the xising of the vast congregation t0 the morning; prayer, had not
soaxe name, or naines, to ennunciate pref«tced with the boleinn wvords,
"RIemiember in priqer "--or followed by the equally solenin and more
saddeningç statemen t,-" cppairentiy dying" or l'in great distress,
requests the prayers of this congreqation." Such announcements bad
a b eneficial and halloiviug influence on the assenxbly. Tbey were at
once prompters and aids nto devotion. To be told, at tixe moment of
approacu to a throne of grace, that goine neighibour or acquaintance wvas
in the furnace of afiliction, or in conilict with the last enemy, forcefully
cailed forth comnion and Christly sympathy, which is a fine preparatory
for prayer, and intensifies devotion \Ve do t.hink iL were iveli if it ivere
more f he customi in Canada to solicit, after the old faslaion, the prayers
of couigregations for the afilicted and d 'ying of titeir number. The
suppliants tbemselves ivould profit largely, and who dares to doubt that
blessings mannifold and precious would be vouchisafed to distressed
and dying ones in answer to the believing- prayers offered up b>' God's
people assembled in lus bouse, and again at their fainuly al tars and in
their closets. Why bhould tbe inembers of Cbribt's oody in Canada,
united as the>' are by the electric ebain of sanctified sympathy and love,
have an>' delicacy or besitancy, Nvhen trysted with trouble, in asking a
special interest in the prayers of their fellow members 1 The guilt of
neglect, if flot a darker type of culpability is chargeab le, we fear, on
inan>' churthes -in regard to tbis inatter. Afflicted ones there are, and
will be, anxong God's people wbile dwellers on earth. XVould then that
we heard in our Sabbath asseniblies thxe request " remember in prayer "
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-that solemun toil to a sacred duty fromn the chamber of sickness and the
S bed of deatlî. __

lti was the invariable practice of the minister of C - to lecture
on a portion of Scripture in the forenoon of Sabbatb,-a profitable
p ractice that stili obtains, I believe, in favoured Scotland, and should
undoubtedly be more comnion in Canada than it is. It is far better
fitted than sermonizing for communicating Scripture knowledge, and is
more after the type of primnitive preaching than the modern mode of
discoursing. Mtr. W- did not ivander through the Bible, selecting

S a passage here, and another there, as the subject of lecture, but took up
on -o ts component books, and lectured through it i osctv

order, taking at each tinie a goodly number of verses. 1 cannot speak
zninutely or ivith auglît like desiraUi,! certitude of bis lectures, as, té my
sin and sorrow, I did not always listen to theni %ith that attention and
interest which. 1 ought. 1 fear that I foolishly feit the lecture to be the

1 heaviest portion of' the Sabbath services. My impression is that bis
lectures %vere not. burdened with verbal criticisin or philological disquisi-
10ton and that a plain staternent of the doctrines understood to be taught

in the passage, and an earnest enforcemnent of thxe duties therein enjoined
s~were their sole characteristies. That they were eminently profitable

there can be no doubt, for rnany in that congregration attained to an
enviable degree of scriptural knowîledge and heavenly grace under bis

'~ministrations. Stili 1 arn inclined to think: his fort lay flot so inuch in
Slecturing as in preaclîing, of whbich I shall briefly speak, after telling how
S the interval between the forenoon and afternoon service was spent;

unless 1 learn that the readers of my homely tale ar-e tired. R. 'Y.

SSTRICT U RES ON THE BIOGFtAPflICAL SKETCR 0F THE
LA'UE &EV. JAMES GIBSON 0F OWÈN SOUND.

4 To the Bditor of the Canadian U. P. Magazine.

SiR,-That portion of "the Biog-raphical Sketch of the late Rev.
YF 3ares Gibson" (publ ishied in the Magazine for September,) whichb refers

to the resignation of~ his charge at Owen Sound, contained statenients and
S insinuationsý, which reflect iîijuriously upon that Congregation, and %ivhich if
S passed over in ýsilence, wvould be tacitly to admit their truth. Ifrits author

(the Minister in Scotland) had theught the cliaracter of a Colonial Con-
gregation etiîftled to the sligh;Itest consideration, lie certainly would not
have publishied such grave accusations, unless uron the most irrefragable

eý evidence. The only portion however, of tbis article, wvhich T intend to
notice at present., is contained in the following sentences.

"Suflice it. to ý,ay, that bis benbitive nature, hiad been stung. by unkind-
S ness, ivhich took him entirely by surprise, and havingr been led by false

representations, tu .suspect the existe!nce of incipierir disaffeetion aniongst
bis people, lie iegaled tIib iuvitatiotx (tht- calil to New York) to a ivide
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and important sphere, of usefùlrïess- aÈ opening to himù a door of esdape
from th~e li.artburnings,, whicli e wvas iii disposed to brave."

Acuations couched in suci vague and genieral teris are eàsily maode,
but most ditffcult to refutoc. In ail faieness definite acts should have
ben charged, in ordèr that the accused niit have something- tngibIë
with whichl to grapple. As if is, both wihat bas beený donc and what hàs
been said, is Ieft entirely to the imagination of the reader. If ià be true
that Mr. Gibson wvas driven from Owen Sound by Ilunkindiessguid
false representations,"1 it is strange titat such a resuit ivas neither knôwtn
nor- suspected"by the people tliemselves. M~r. Gibson's removal, a.brùpt
aÉ it %vas, took nobody by surprise. Sûfficient warning liad heten given
cighiteen months before. At the meeting of the Prlesbytery to diepose. of
thèe cail from Woodstock, he read'a paper animadverting in severe termeý
upon the insufficien-cy of the temrporal support lie received from.i this
oôiàgregation, ivhiclf coincluded* ty distityctIy stating, that if lie did; nôt
get more money, he would not remiain long in bis presenit charge. Tille
stâtement in connection with bis often expressed dissatisfactîon writh th-9
atnn of biis stipenti, led thie Congre5ga«tioni to conclude, that lie would
le*i>e upon thue first favourable. opportunity, and se fülly satisfied wée
they- of this, at the tiiine flie cail carne from New York (the stipeüd
being still offdy $Î600) that no effort whate ver was triade to, indc hin'i ve
reinain.

The best pr-oof'lhowever thât thie allegat ions with wvhich we ave dealitige.
a:re uiifôunded, is the peace- anti harmony that have alwýays obtained. ini
th*e Congr-egation. Were it true that a, Congriegation vvarînly attach-ed
to their minister, baïl been dt'prived of bis services, throughW the ràist"
conduct of a portion of its members, small in number perhalis, but
powerful for evil, heartburning, strife, ami disuinion, would be the inevitable
consequences. Few Congregations pass throughi the ordeai of a vacancy,
wlthout troubles and dificulties9, and it oughit to be a matter of devout
thankfulness, that in ne prêvieus six months of this Congregation's
existence, has more pence and union prevailed, than in the six montbs
whicl. intervened hetvreen the resignation of Mr. Gibson, and the in-
duction of Mr. Stevenson. lun proof of this wve need only refer to the
fàct that we very soon gave a unanimous and hearty call, ivhich resulted
in a happy settlement, and vie also by extra efforts, (a Soiree affà
Bazaar) realized $240 towards the liquidation of the congregationýIt
délit; and I may add, that ne ver was the Cong:'egatinn-more peacêfù
and prosperous that it is at the present tinie. is it to be believed tvuE
a Congrregation which centaineti such tinhlalloived elemrents as are réfèrred
tb in clthe biographical sketch " would' bring forth such f6uits? I trïô#
nef! As iveil igtht men expect te Ilgather grapes eof therns and figs
of tite.

1 arn, &c.)
A MEMBER&

(X the U.. P. Congregation of Owen Sound.



UNION*

UNION.

The Magazine %vill scarcely be issued tilt the Sy.nod has met.' It
ÎÈ i, therefore, almost preposterous to ivrite anything on tliis subject at
present. 1 will endeavour to be brief. Froin ai tliat 1 cati learn, there
wilI be a great mzjority of both Synods for Union ; and Union ini itself

j~is universally alloived to be an excellent thing. It se ems every way
proper that tliose who can go togethier, witli a good conscience, should do
so without delay. 1 know, however,thtterisaeconfoîSyd

» far from satisfied withi the l3asis. What steps they should take for their
exoneration it is not for me to suggest. But, as therp wvill stili be a. fevr
nionths before the proposed consuinmation of the Union, I ding to the
hope that an improvement of the ]3asis may be made. At te eleventh
hour, 1 shall take the liberty of expressing my ideas on one or two points
wh.ich,9 I hope, even the supporters of the Basis miglit be willing to, con.

sidrst of ait, Nithout reference to the subject matter of the document,

Ébat bas been called its forrn seems highly objectionable. 1 have hiurd
its friends, I suppose its fraîners, acknowledge that it is undignified,
almost ridiculous, to present the Articles iii the shape of a rLesolution.
Surely, also, the matter composing the preamble maight have a' more

"~appropriate place assiocrned it. Tk, iMea that if any other place were
adopted, and that if iâat stands at the beginning were introduced near
the close,- the whole would require to be sent down to Preshyteries and
Sessions, seems to, me perfectly fantastic. The people ivili be apt to
think tbemselves hefo.oled by such trickery. If it be not necessary t'O
be sent down while in the one position, why should it be se if transferred
tû the otiier ? Surely, if the substance remain the saine, improv.emknts
May vyithout scruple be nmade iii the forin.

Again, it is with me a more serious consideration that the Basis je
-obscure. 1 candidly declare that J do net understand it. I confess 1 dm
obtuse, but probably not mnorýe so than many members of the Church, net
to say of the Synod. A number of the hltter seem te compreher5d.the
iBasis just as littie as 1 do. 1 have conversed with several of themi ~d
-have got quite different interpretations of it. in particular, it is a puz-
zlig question whether it centains forbearance or net. Many say it doeàe
but they add, what 1 exceedinigly distike, that forbearance is 'so intteo-
duced that it is hoped many will net I)erceive it. 1 have rny féars that
while forbearance is in it, the contrary is there also. These clbars," of
rhich there are now two sets-one at the beginnin-g, and the other aftèr
the second Arficle-not only linit, but exelude, the meaning of the
clauses, so that when the two things are taken togrether they amount-to
littie else than a nullity. Surely it is not meant that two opposite partiès
should be both satisfied by each taking just the side that pleases it :best
and leavino' the other out of view. I must assume that the Basis ba à
mieaning, and, if so, that must be recondite indeed, if it cannot be ex-
bibited more simply and clearly than at present.
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A ftgr ail that is past, 1 cannot but continue to indulge the hope th-it a
decided niajority of our Synod are Voluntaries of a sort. It does not
followv that (bey should insist on Voluntaryisin being in the l3asis. In-
deed 1 should think it exceedinoiy improper for them to, do so. They
would be cliargeable ivitli sectarianisin if they did. But it is to, hold
them destitute of intcgrity. ta suppose that tliey Echould subseribe anytlin
inconsistent ivith Voluntaryisni. T subinit, thero fore, that any motion for
accepting the Basis should embody a declaration that the document is
regarded by us as sanctioning the principle of forbearance, and tliat it is
on that ground alone (bat the Synod can reccive it. Thiis, while saving
our oivn consciences, would be dealing fairly by our brethren. It would
be Ietting thern knoiv the condition on wluich wve accede to the Union,
and if that should not m-eet Nvith their approval, it would 1-c- for tbern to,
object. If, on the contrary, they agree ta go into the Union on these
termsq,then,I conceive, forbIear-ance migit be reglarded as seùured. With-
out something of this sort, 1 fear that, even were the two churches united,
there would long be a contention as to, what our con.stitution really is.

TUE FUNDS 0F TUE CILURCU.

Tu the Editur of the Ganadiait. U. P. Magaziine.

SiuR,-I arn quite sure that a very large number of your readers bave
given more attention to the T.Ireasurer's Accounts, as published in your
September number, than to any other part of that issue. I amn sure, at
any rate, that, with ail respect for your contribotors, I' have.

As you reniarked once, the Ilhlanks speak eloquently." It is to, be
hoped tbat, witbout any more ado, those more imrnediately concerned
wilI see to have Ihat kind of eloquence stopped. But svhat if sucli should
not be the case 1? What, if hardened offenders continue to offend and
act as if they badl no living interest in tlie general prosperity and general
sciiemnes of hlie Churth ? Does our 'Presbyterian xnachinery afford no
means to get at thein? M-ust they just jogr on ? 1M ust Ministers and
Congregations fiare on their way, reckoning the advancement of the
cause of Christ as valuable ta, theni as a pair of old boots which the
cobbler is jusi about finally to condemn ? 1 don't knowv, Mr. Editor:
You know better tban f can; but it seems to, me, that I can welI under-
stand the position of a man wvho says,-"« The thing is ail nonsense. 1
don't believe in Jesus Christ, and. consequently, don't believe in any
obligation lying on me (o extend 1-is cause either one way or other ;
but 1 can't understan<l (bat man's position wvho says (bat lie believes the
,Gosp)el is God's greatest blessing to rankind ; that the Churcli is. en-
trusted with the duty of rnaking it known IIin tlie regrions beyond," and
that he is an integral part of (bat Church,-and yet does nothing, or neit
to nothing, for the advancemnent of (bat blessed cause. And further, 1
cannot understand the position of the Preshyteriau Church or Congregaý-
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tion that systernatically ignores the requirernents of tiiose under whom
they have voluntarily corne, and to %v1ioin they have promised to give,,,al1
due subjection in the Lord.

Mr. Editor, I have had my days and years of infidelity,-and dark,
black, terrible days tliey wvere ; and just as the frighitful, ivorldly conver-
sation of professedly Christian people at clîurcli doors, made me, to a
great extent, a rnocking heart-îrnbeliever in boyhood ; se -Aien 1 saw what;
multitudes of so-called Christians spent in the course of the year on
whiskey or tobacco and snuff, or absolute foolery, and wvhat they gave
for what they cailed "1the Cause of ail causes," nced you wonder that, in
somewhat riper years, I carne sornewhiat rashly, and even unwarrantably,
to, the ccnclusion that tixe whole affair, at least so, far as they were con-
cend, "Il was a mockery, a delusion, and a snare."

WiP! Christian mien and ivornen not rernerber that keen eyes are
upon them? 1Will fathers and niothers not bear in mind that, around
their own firesides, ke.- young eyes are looking, and sharp cars are lis-
tening, and young hearts,-are they not terrified lest the conclusion has
alrcady been reached there, 4' y father don't believe ail that nonsense ;
be taiks, and taiks, and talks, but lie takes his f horn,' and he takes his
pipe, and hc spends more on these in a week than he spcnds on the cause
of Christ in a twveivernonth twice told 1" Il"Wo unto, the world, be-
cause of offences; it must necds be that offences corne, but 'vo unto
that manu by whom the offence cometh."

And then, Sir, what a contrast betwecn some of the Presbyteries 1
Why, one or tivo bave scarcely a blank, and one or Iwo have scarcely
anything else. Ras the Synod any ecciesiastical thunder for such Pres-
byteries? Or, in tbe absence of that, have you, Mr. Editor, imported
the snxallest fragment of Chnistopher's celebrated crutch, just to, give
them the slightest touch to begin xvitli, and M - t thern to, their work of
taking account with the Congregations under tlîeïr care

But then, Mr. Editor, the idea of $2,244 being in fund at the end of
the financial year, is perfect:y frighftful, even though the half-yearly divi-
dend is to be paid, and lias aiready been paid, fromn it. Tfhe whole year's
expenditure amoutits to but $2,71 I. We have gatlicred nearly $600
more than we ýîave expended. 1%r. Editor, this will neyer do! A
Churcli that is ËAing to have a round surn at the banker's, is niot in a
beaithy way, I arn quite sure. While înoney is good, and we want far
more of it than ive have yet got, to, speak of our Churcli 4"yielding more
money than men,," is the reverse of creditable.

Will you excuse this from one xvho, loves tlie United Preshyterian
Church too iveli not to speak unpleasant trulix about her to point out
short-cornings, while grateiuiîy rejoicing iii ai tbat our good Lord lias
condescended to, accornplishi by ber instrurnentality 1

AN OBSERVER.
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PROBATIONERSIIIP IN TUE (J. P. CHURCH.

The Synod, at its Iast two meetings made sorne regittations on this
subjeet, and though those are not of ancient date, and were duly in-
timated in the reports of the Synod's proceedings in the 1VMagazinesýof
the respective years, yet a number of facts, have corne under my obser-
vation which seem to shtew that a rehearsal of the transactions wifl, to
not a fewv, be very coni'enient.

First, as to, the recel)tion of Probationers, the Synod, on the i7th.ot
June, 18-59, made an enactrnent, whicli iili be found in the Minutes for
that year, pp. 330-1. The subbtance of it was, that licenitiates of Our
own Presbyteries shial be, immediýitely put on the Roll if they present tgQ
the Distribution Committee an extract of their license within. six months
of ils date ; but that if il. is not presented within that tiirie, it shahl en-
.titie to admission only if accornpanied by a recomnrendation fromn the
Presbytery ivithin the bounds of wvhich the licentiate lias chiefly resided:
that a Mlinister, having resigned a Pastoral Charge in this Churcli, shall
be put on the Roll, if ho present to the Cornniittee of Distribution a re-
quest to that effect witliin six rnonths of his resignation, accoxnpanied by
a recommendation froin the Prcsbyterv of which fie ivas formerly a
inember: that a Minister or Preacher presenting a re cominendation froni
the Mission Board in Scotland, within six rnonths of ils date, shall
be irnmediately placed on the IRol:- that with respect to ail ot.er
classes, and such as bave not. cornplied with the above conditions,, they
shail apply to a Comrnittee of Synod for examining the credentials and
qualifications of Candidates, and that if the Committee be unanini.oùs,
the applicants sball imnmediately be put upon th,ý Rl; but if not unàùi-
mous, a reference shall be made to the Synod.

By this regulatiôn, ail desiring- the privilege of Prohationers in t4~
'u. P. Church in Canada, must. govern themselves. The Board in Scôt-
]and does not send out Probationers, uffless when asked by the Churci
iere. But it mriht stili, I humbly conceive, grant. recommendatione to
thôse respecting ivýhose qualifications it is satisfied) and w.ho, are thélü-
selves desirous to corne. This wouid be renderingâ no srnall servicef to
the Church here, and would, at the same tirne, be a great accomùiflid-
tion to the p'ersons recornmended-. It .viouid- sufely be an easy thinie tô
secure, and duly n)otify, that the Boàrd was cornînitted tou nothing beyon4
ifs opinion of the individuial ; and if, on bis coming here, lie should findà
himself a supernumerary, he would onily be in the saine situation in whieh
lie wouldi have been had lie couic unrecornnended, whule a grood dea üI
trouble would be saved both to hirnself and to others.

As for those appying to the Synod's Cornmittee,they may, of couraLe,
ýpresent such certificates and documents as tliey think proper, and it is for
the Comr-nittec to judgc of their validiîy. lIt is painful to reflect that
letters from individuals at home are frequently so vcry littie reliable.
Private friendsbip, togrether ith the reflection that the person rerom-
mended is going, to a great distance, secins to produce a wonderful facility.
It is, therefore, highly destrable, surely, tbat certificates were brought
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from presbyteries or other publie bodies 5 and. àl is mnanifest, too, tIhat a
-more extract of license, ivhich may have takeon place five or six
years ago, carinot be regarded as satisfactory. *What is wanted is, th&t

Sthe person bc certifieè as of rood stariding- Up to the time of bis Ieavi g
home. lndeed, the extract of license i-n;alt be dispensed with. For if
one has beeri acting as a Probationer, bis license, or something equivà..

~lent ta 1t4may be regarded as nccessarifly implied.
SWith regard to thie period of Probation, the Synod, on the I3th of
June, 1860 (see Minutes, pp. 364'-5), enacted, in substance, as follovs:.
TPhat the peiod of Pr'obation bhall not exceed three years, or two years
in the case of those who have held a paàstoral charge in this Chiurcli; but
with respect ta those already o11 the roll, the time they have been there
shall be reckoned just half of what it ha,, actually been, and that no naffie
shail be dropped untÀi after one year fromn the date of enactment; that
those struck from the rol, if they continue in goo d standing as membefs

.-.cf the Church, may receive appointments from any Presbytery, so as not
Sto prejudice the interests of regular P>robatioîîersi but shall be entitied
only to such remuneration as the Cong-regations supplied rnay give ; aisne
that thèse perbons shal! be entitled ta be called by any vacant Congrega-
tion, a certificate from the Session of the Congregation wvith which they
are connected, to the efTect that they are members of the Church, and of
i¾rreproacbable character, being produced to the Moderator of the call at
the time of nomination.

Thèse details înay, with no great difficuilty, be mastered, and attentioù
to iiiem would save a grcat deal of disappointmnent and annoyance.

A MEMBEB> 0F SYNOY.

STi§p LIIsTORnCÂL EVIDENcqES 0F THE, TRUTH 0F T1HE SVHIPTÉU
~4 ÈCUDS,.~tteJane, wtk peciczl ieference to the Dùi~tt âtid

-b.Dùcoverie8 of -àIodeirn Times, in eigkt Lectures delivered in, tAc
Oxford University -Pulpit, in the year 1859, on the ]BAMPTee

FOUNDATION. By GE.ORG.E RAWLINSO.N, M.A. l.2mo., pp. 45~4
Boston:. Gould anid Lincoln. 1860:

The titie of this book fully indicates its general objeet, whieh is cet-
taxnlY, in n: i-ery high degree, an im)portant one. The aim of the 'ôrk
is'substantially the saine as that of its predecessor, the Lectures of Pro-
fessor Maýlnsel. namnely, the establishment of our belief of the Gospel.
i. he department of evidence here considered, however, is Vi(lIy different
M ~m that ta ivhich the volume of the former year was directed, and is of

a mÈucli sirnpler nature. In that case, the discussion iras purely xnëta-
Sphysica) ; in Ibïis, our attention is directed ta historicai, documentary
irecords, To a great extent, the subject is oid, and has been frequently

presented ; but attention is chiefiy devoted to doubts and difficultieg
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'which have recently sprung up, especially among that subtie and specu-
lative people-the Germans. And a great deal thiat is new, is brought
forward as derived from discoveries very lately made in E gypt and in
the sites of the ancient Assyrian cities. The author lias, in this respect,
'had peculiar adrantageb from communications received from bis brother,
the celebrated Sir Hlenry C. Rawlinson, wvhicli he ba% very successfully
turned to account. We hiope, accordingly,, that the work ivill be found
a vahtiable contribution to our stock of Christian evidences. The book
bas had a iwide circulation, and is a grent deal more readable than that
of Mansel ; but it ivould be altogyether unwarrantable to represent it as
popular, and recomînend it for general perusal. The Bampton Lectures
are addressed to the UTniversity, and are intended for men considerably
educated. To others thcy vili generally be found uninteresting, and, to
a great, extent, unintelligible. The Notes, which occupy about haif
tCe Volume, and are, in thue British editions. mostly in foreig-n languages,
we should say, are in this hiandsome Arnerican reprint iransated-The
foiloivingr passage may be acceptable to our readers. It is to meet th;
objection often madle that if the facts set forth in the sacred Scriptures,
and in early ecclesiastical history, wvere genuine, they must have been
more distinctly and fully referred to by ancient fleathien and .Jewish
writers. The author says-.

cIf it be said that Josephus ought to have related the miracles of Ohrist, and
Seneca, the brother of Gale, his doctrines; that the observant Pausanias, the
-volumninous l>lut4lrch, the copions Dbo, the exact A.rrian, should have macle frequent
mention of Christianity in their writings, instead of almost whoily ignoring it; let
it be eonsidcred, in the first place, whetber the very silence of the%. writers is net
a proof of the iniportance which in their bearts; they assigrned to Christianity, and
the difficulty whichi thev felt ini denlitng -ivit.h it-whethcr in fact it is not a forceil
and studied reticence-a reticence so faîr froin bcing indicative of ignorance that it
imphies only tou inucb kîîowlcdgc, biaving its origin in a feeling that it was best
toignore, what it was unpleasaîîtt to con fess, and impossible te nicet satisfaetorily.
Pausanias miust ecertainly have been aware that, the shrines of bis beloved. goda

were in many places deserted, and that tbeireeipl es w'ere falling into decay,
oving to thc conversion ni' the mass of the peopl e te the iicw religion; we may
be sure lie inwardly niniurned over this snd spirit of disaffetion-this rnadncss
(as lie must have tl!oughit it) of a degenerate age: but u Word la suffered to
e8cape Iira on tic painful subjeec; lie is toù jealous of lusý gods7 luoneur te allowr
that there acre zany -who dare bA) insult thuem. Like the fiitbful retainer of a fait-
ing bouse liè cuvers up thie shIanie of his niasters, and bears luis hiead seo mucl the
more prouflv becanse of t!îeir depressed condition. Agnin, it i9 impossible
that Epietetus could have been ignorant of thc wonderffut patience and constaney
of the Christi-au martyrs. of their mirked cunteînpt of death and generai indiffe.
eruce to worldly thiigs-be iinust. 0138 ivoul think, as a Stoie, have been mioved.
xith a sct diiaonof those greit rnodels of fortitndel and if lie bad aUlowcd
hflnuself to speak freedy. couild uût bat have made frequent reference to thieai. Tho
one contenunLucuoii notice, which is ail that Arriau reports, sufficicntly indicates his
knowledg-e; thle entire silence. except in this passage, upon whVlat it su nealy
ccuncerned a Stoic.'d phiilusopluer te hiîîgt furw.sîd, cau onily be vieîcd.-as the etudied
avoidanîe of a topie Nvichl waîuld have hecrn iuip.dtaabhe to buis hue.ts-ers, and to
himself perhalis uiot 'whully q.grecable. The philosopher who regarded hinuiseif as
raised by scidY .'und reflection to nul exalted lieighlt aIbive Mie 'level of or-dinavy
hunaniky,wtl .ii be -ither pleased t.o fîîd that bis elevationw~as attaxoed
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b undreds of common men, artizans and labourers, through the power of a
rligion whic b l ooked on as niere fannticism. Thus from- different motivess,-

froin pride, frorn polie.v, fi om fcar of offeuding the Ohit-f of the suite, from real
attacliment to the old Hleatbcnismn and tenderness for it-the hieethens writers -Who
witueEsed the birdLis and giowtli of Christianity. united in a reticence, which caisses
tbeir notices of the religion to bc a very insufficient measure of the place which. it
really beld ini their thoughts and appreli en> ions. A large allowanee is to be inade
for tbis studied silence in estiniating theu value of the actuA testimionies to the
trufli of the New Testuiieut narrative addticible fromi heathen writers of the
first and seconîd centuies.

And the silence of Josephuts 16,. mure plainly ~twilftil Anti affeeted. It is

qte imipozsible tliat the Jevhhi.,orians shoul have been ignor-ait:of the event;s
Mlichl batl dirawni the eyes of so iuaty to Judoea but a fewv ycars laerotre his own
birth, and wvhich a large and increasitig sect believed to possess si supernatural
character. Jesus of Nazareth ivas, hlumanly speaking, et ].cst as ci-nsiderable a
personge as Juhin the Biaptist, andtile CIICUînILtlLnCeS uf his life and det:h miust

havTe attract cd et least as nititeh attention. There was no gond reason ivhy
Josephuls, iflh liedt been ans hanuitst historiais, should have i-neitiuiiced tie latter and
omittcd the formier. He haci grown to manlîood during the dine that Oisi-tianity
-was being spread over the world ; lie hiat probably witnessed the tuniults excited
against St aid by Isis enemnies nt Jei usaiein ; I)li ew of the irregular procecd-
ings ngaiîust '1Jame- the Lord"S bi otîxer;*" lit- nxust have been well 4icquitinted with
the varions persecîti.,is %vhiclh the Clirisnians had undergone at the Lands of b>th
Jews andi hent1cn ; ai siny rate lie could not; fail to bie at lenst as weli informed as
Tacitus on the subjct of trueto',of which bis own country heU been the
scene. and wh*iehli hd f.illen partiy xvithin lus ow%%n lifetime. 'Whien, therefore, we
find tlu:ut hù is ;tb.soltdciuy silent. concerning the Christian rlgo, and, if hie
mntionus Cli6it at ail, mntions hini only ineidcuuîally ia a single passage, as,
",Jesus, wvho %Vas called Chit"wiîhout nppendingý ftnther comment or explana-
tion ; wlucai wu find! dUs. ire cannot tint conelude thet for soeie reasoni or other the
Jewisb historinit puectises au iuîentitun:x.l rcserve, aud will not enter uponi a subjeet
whieh excites luis fears, or offends lus prejtîiiiet>.:. Nt) conclusions injuniical te the
bistoile accur'ncy of thé- New Testamnent can reasonably lie drawn froi the silence
of Fi writer 'wluo determiinzttely avoids the sotbjeet."

TE, 2ATUIRE AND OFFICE 0F TII" ST.;ATE. 137 M.DRUW COVENTRY
.IIicK. Svo. pp. 280. Edinburgh: A. and C. B3lack, 14
The author of this %York is a son of the e.elebrated Professor, the

Rev. Dr. Dick, of Glasgowv, and iras justly :tyled by an eiujuent person,
inagni parec;disfiffius tzauzd deqenzei. In early life, about thec time of
bis lheing called Io theu SeoUtili Bar, lie gave promise of' becoming- a
Ieading and influential the man ; and great bodily infirmity, which soon
invaded and gradually paralyzcd a once vigyorous frame, alone seems to
have prcvented him, frein taking, the proininent place for whichi lie is
admirably qualified. Abozit tliirty years age, during; the heat of the
Voluntary controversy, lie publislîed a Dissertatioiz on Ghiurclt .?olity,
which was flot only hield je great estimation by dissenters, but acknow-
ledged -as an effective antd masterly production, hy those Nvhose sentiments
it opposed. One or tivo members of government referred to it in the
Ilouse of Peers, as the ablest treatise on the subject tliey had seen.
.Ulie work now before us may be regarded as the. reciprocal of the other.
To know the proper position of the Church, it is necessary to know also
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that of the State. .T'he boundaries of the two are to a considerable
extent contertilous. It is îiot our intention to offer any reviewy of Mt.
Dick's volume. Ilhe subject, besides being a littie out of our line, is
gomtewhat abstruse, and it must be adrmitted that the bookc is of a more
abstract, and less popular character, than wve should have .been glad to find
it. It is probably adapted to Jurists, but to ordinary readers it is
scarcely attractive. On a nutaber of points, views are presented which
-will, not gencrally be reckoned correct. FUor exaniple, N,ýational Education
is decidedly opposed as flot properly the business of t he State. On such
-atestions wve leave our readers to forin their owni opinion. Our objeet was
chiefly to point ouf the subjcct of the book as an important inatter for
careful and profound consideration. It is important in any country but
especially so in one situated ike our own, where the constitution is still in
a sort of nascent condition. It bas also a peculiar interest ini our own
religious denomination.at present, whcn the power and duty of the civil
MJagistratc are occupying so mnuchi attention. Une principle ivili burely be
admitted, that there is a distinction to be observed between the State and
the Cominunity. The State is the community organised for civil purposes;
and the latter has inany duties -%ichl do not legritimately belong to, tha'
former.

OlltDINATIoN 0F MR. JoHNý% RtOBSO.

Mlr. Johni Robson, the cldest son of the Rev. John Robson, D.D., wss& ordained
by the ].resbytcry of Clas.,gov, in Wellingtoa Street Cburch, Gtasgow, as a
missiouary for Lmidia, on the evcniug of Tuesday, the Slst of Jtily. Ihougli the
:meeting ivas held on a weeck-day cveing, .ind though vcry miany of the niembers
of our churelies were out Jf town, yet such %xas the interet r-nanife-sted ou thiB
occasion, tbat the spacilous churehcl waz, den-,ely e rowded-iiiinbers beinig unable to
find admission. There were also forty ministers present, ineluding twventy.seven
froni the Presbytery of Glasgow. zieven fruni uther presbvteries. the Rer. Dr.
Rnhert Buchanan, Moderator uf the Free Cbureh ; the Rev. Dr. John Jenninga,
from Torgnto, Canada West., the Rev. )1r. Lomazs, froni Leicester, EngIand; and
tbree misK.naries, nanmely, the Rev. Mi. Wardlaw, son of the late Rev. Dr.
Wardlaw, fron3 Southerii ludia; the Rev. Behari Lai Singh, a licentiate of the
Free Chureh Mission, from Calcutta; nd the Rev. Mr. Turner, fromn the Samoan
Islandsi South Seas. The Rer. Dr. BEadie pre-ached au able aud very instructive
sermon, froni John's Gospel xii. 24, in wrhich he set fortli, in a luininous manner
the neessity .-f tLe death of Chirist, and the rich and precious fruits which thiat
death yields ini bringing glory tu God, honour to Christ, and salvation to mon.
The lier. Dr. Robson put the questivrns of the formula, offered up a -very fou,
solernn, and appropriate ordination prayer, and, at its close, took his son by the
ha.nd. and with much feeling said « "My deur son, 1 have great pleasure in airipg
you tho righlt hand of fellowbhip as n minister of Jesus Christ; and, painfui' to,
eesh and bloud, as the near prospect of separation from it u , 1 yet thank God
with ail ni'v heart that ha lias .given you grace to devote yourself to mission work
in India. May he hbo with you, and blcss you in WL. The 11ev. Dr. Somnerville,
the Foreigti Mission Secretary, addressed the lnistaionary and the audience. The
entire scenae was deeply iuteresting and affecting. and must have produced feelings
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gnd impressionR fltted greatly to stimuiate the Lord's pecople ia the noble cause
of 'foreign missions. At the request of the session of Wellington Street, we
submi> te, the readers of the Record the addtesses whicb -%VerI't given to the
missionary aud the audience, with the prayer that thiey may tteiid. by the Divine
blessing, tu cularge the interest wbich is bein- tikei. by th, lurefh la the
m.ission to lndia.

ADDUESS TO TUE MISSIONARY.

My DEAit YOUNG BIROTREat,-YOU have recocgnised the binding obligation of
Christ's last ani parting charge, " On ye jute aIl the Nvorld, and preacli the gse
to every creature.' Having accepted the invitation addressed to yen iby the
Committee on Foreign Missions, you are depuited to, -go forth and prench1 the gospel
to the people of Nortb--west India. The eiiterprise in wvhich yen are te bcecngae
is one of vast imîportance; you are fu1lowving the foutsteps, of the aposties uf our
lord; nnd on the manner in whiehi yen diseharge tbe trust coinmitted te, you,
very moineittous interests are dependent. Occupying, by the request of the
presbytcry, who bave just set yen âpart to the bighi înd soleinn office of a mission-
ary tu the beathen, my present position, let me very iffectionately say te, you a
few words %vith regard tu tbe people tu whom you are sent, the w'ork XwbIich you
are to do, the manner lu whicli yen are to do it, and the encouragenients that
you *will bave te, prosecute that work; and may th? Lo>rd, the Spirit, add his
sealing blessing.

The people te -whom yen are sent forin. a portion of the inhabitants of Rajpoo-
tana, eonsistirîg of the MJairs of the miountains andi the Ra:jpoots of fle plain.

That~ ~ exesv eiocle 1apootana, is saiti te contain seventeen millions bf
inhabitants, -%vho, up tu tlîis period, have lived inu nbrolien heatlien dark-ness.
Theý greater portion of iLi is divided into states that are stili subject te native
Prines, whio are lu aiiuwitb diei Britishi, anid iii itil pcîlitical niatters are under
their control. Buit the districts of' Ajmnere and Xtnirwarra, wbere our mission
whi-eh you are te join is plnnted, have been uunder the dominion of the British
for these forty years. The people, -%hlo seein origainally *to, lave corne from
counitries in Asia farther lo-the north-west, are dîvideti into flindoos andt Mahe-
medans.-the former being the great minjority-and are more or lcss under the
respective superstitions which these wvords suggcIst. Muci mis been donc by the
British Goves anment for the agricultural, commerciali, and social prospem ity of the
Country ; seheels, to a certain exteut, have been estahlisied ; bunt lhe gospel has
not there beau preaehed. Our estees-ed brother, Behai'i Lai Singh, whlo is present
-with, us this evening-aud Nvbo is, I understaud, a native of Rajpootana-got, in
Calcutta, lu the teaching of' that great anti good i an, the Rev. Dr. Dulff, that

gosp el which, by the blessing of tic Spirit, brong-ht him te the faith andi service of
Christ. Our ehurchi is to, be honoured of Goti tu be the fir8t to shed the light or
savingc truthi on these dark- landis. You wiIl find lu that -country temples, palaces,
and buildings, the splendlid architecture of which, -vith its gorg&eons ornaments,
and its delicate and almost it.iniitnble tracery, speaks of an opulent and compara-
tivcly refined people xv'ho flourished there, wben our forefathers, in this country
were sunk lu the deepest barbarism. 13ut these structures are, generally-speaking,
in rulus-the memorials of a glory that bas passed away. There gift ed bards
s4aig the aciiievenieuts of the Rajput princes, and bave left; songs and poemns Of
meariy interminable letigth ; there sages taught their adrnirin'g disciples, and there
holy men gained a wide repnl.stion in their lifetinie, and have left pheir names
eznbalmied' in tradition. There, tee, great events have cctrred. Thèse wide
regons hiave seen invasion, revolutiou,-and frequeut wars; thc conteste, of lhe
brave Rajput chivalry with the colossal power eft lie Emnperor of Delhi; andi;n
the -pecond( decade of the present dentur-y, the tremendous ravages of the bordes
of 1'indarbeehorsemen, béfore -whose swdep were populous and fertile plains, and
tlind it silence and desolation. But the soil and firagmnents of the',people
srmained, and-these lat forty years lave done niuch te repair the disasters. The
people possess the elenients ôf intellectual and moral strengtb, and it needs but
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the fostoritig care of good government, education and the 8pread of knowledge,
te rmise themn to a state inicoiipirably higher than tixat of their former greatness..
The puospel whicx yen are to proclaiin -%'illt put in motion those agencies whioh
wilt 'develop and diréct ail thieir energies, and caumc that peoplec, who, half a
century ago fouiid cmployinent in rapine and bioodshied, k) glorify God and do
goori to, their fellow-încn. Just as the heat of the sun and thxe rains of the elzy
are tbere the chief sý,urces eof fertility and abundance, se the rays of the Sun of
Rigliteousuess and the dews eof tho Spirit ivili cover these regions wvitli "trees of
riglxtcousness, the planting of the Lord, by wvhieh lie shial be glorified.»'

The work wvhich you are te do is twot'old. la the first place, as the ambassa-
dor of Christ au(I the miessenger of thc Churcli, you are to preacli to thcm, the
glorious go.qpel eof the grace of God. You exrry to, the east a trea3tire infiaitely
more valuiable t-han all - the wvealth, of Ormuts and of lad," nainely, 41the unsearchi-
able riches of Christ." This treasuire embodies thc gracions thoug lits adpoie
of God ; tixe tiruths respectitig the person, work, and salvation eof the Lord Jesus
Chr-ist; ail the thiigs thiat men need to linow, beliei'e, do, and attain. in order to
realize hienvea and eternal life. The message whieh yen go to, deliver is pro-
cminently Il fld tidings," holding out life to the spiritnally dlead-hIber-tv te the
enslaved vietins eof tihe cvil one-parden to tise guil ty -leansi ng to the polluted
-strength te the wcakc-consolation tu the Qorr-owful-and cnduring peace, happi-
ness, andl glory te, ail classes of men. Oh 1 there is nothing that ýis truc or good
whieh any oue can require for the soni, cithier for tirne or eternity, that you are
unable te, offer ; for- you are prepared to make ail who, enibrace your message
4cperfect in Christ Jesus." And tise second part of your work is to seek the
salvation of thse souls of these that iteai- yen. 'The conversion of' sinners is thse
aim which, iu al! your labours, arrangemients, and prayers, yen are te keep steadily
and constantly in vewv; yen are to rest satisfied -%vith nothing short of this; for
the commission whicli you have freux your Divine Master runs ln these ternis -
Lo, 1 seud thc to thée people of India, "lte open their eyes, and to, txxrn ticm
from darliness to light, and froin tise power of Satan unto God, that they Mnay
receive forgiveness of sins and inhieitance ameang thein thiat arc sanetified bog
faitis that is ia me." And whien thcy have bclievedl threugh gi-ace, whca you
have made couverts, yon are to form. t.hem into, a ehureh state, and te give tisem.
the benefit of those ordinianees an 1 lavs which. Christ bas appointed in his word
for hepn is people ia the w:xy of Ilnew obodience, earrying forward in them,
the womk c,-îlf persoual holiness, and fitting tbern for tie scenes and the services eof
the celestial ehurcis. Oh 1 it is an exalted, a blissfui, and a glorious. oceupatiQn.
You are te stand la India tise witucss and tise pleffipoteutiary of tise oniy living
and truc God, and in Lis naine to offer to the pcrishiag multitudes around yen thse
exceediiig, riches eof his grace, to besechl theni te be recoaciled to hiu, and to,
labour ucasi-ugly to liii tise Ilmany mansions " wiith. saved, glorified, and happy
souis.

The mannex' in whicb you are to perforin this work May be dcscribed in a single
sentence. It is te devise tise most likely nîcans for eonveying early te, thse minil
of' the hearer those truths which you wish him to receive. It 19 your province te,
teacis thse trutlx; it is God's province te biess it; but lie cannot be expeeted to
bless it till it be iatciligently lodged iii tise mind. As a gospel sower, you are to
take care that thse 'sccd of tise word be properly put into thse soi). It wili,
therefore, be your duty te cemploy ail tliûse measures -ivhicb, according to thse
mental habits eof the people, seem te you tise best fltted to securo this End. You
Wil in t he first place, require tlîoroughly te master their lauguage, se, as te be
able fluently te speak te them in their own tongue. This Must ba doue at thse
outset, for, til1 this be attained, yen are flot Ilapt te teacis." lu the next place
yen will carefully study those modes9 of expression, illustration, and familiar
exposition, whiclx appear adapted te thse capacities of an imaginative, oriental
people, and which may aid them in distinetly apprehending the trutis. Many eof
thse inost suecessful vernacnlar preachers in India use whist they calt Ila Bazaar
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1190k "-trta is, a. note boQk-wliceh they carry ccrnstaïîtly wi.tb them, a(iin.
which they write down everY expre4$iQn, simile, illustration, or argument whieb,
in~ heir interceurse -with the people, they have found helpful in th~e work of
ixstruction. This la especially. requiîite, both because it is said that the langUUge
wbioli the common people use and understand 15 verv differeut frorn tliat which.
yqu lenra from books, 'and because, as a fereigner, your modes of thouglit are-
dlissiaxilar te those which they have been aceustomed to follov; se that yen ,will
1gequ efficient teacher just in se far as yen succeed ini putti ng off your own modes,
and putting on theirs. Again, this process of tuition is te be earried on wit~h
umtiring perseverance and with year-ninag affection. Yen are tethem thoe ebeclied
example, the living pattern, cf, the holy, the gentie, and the leviug religion of the
LÙýrd Jesus Christ; and, yen must be "lpatient towards all men," Ilin meekness,
instructingthose that oppose theinselves," neyer losing your temnper or self-comrnand,
bearing wrongs, and continuing to besegcli thein with a love ardent and impertunate
which they wi)1 feel envelopg thern as a mantie, and whicb, as yen pour, forth
yQ'ur entreaties, gets cleser nn11_d effoser around thein, tili it touches their. hearts,
overcoines th eiv enmity, and draws thein te Jesus. And ail tliis is te be doue in
the exorcise of uincensing faith and prayer. It is the Spirit of God that will make
you ciearly understand and convey the tru ti; zt is the Spirit of God that opens
the ears and eyes of your heavers ; it is the Spirit of God that quiens and roaews
théir'seuls; it is the Spirit. of God that binds themn te the living Savieur; and,1
theérefore, ever think, speak, and act under the impression that you are but an
instrument, cryiag in your heart, whule you prophesy, "O, breath of God, coe
and maire these seuls live V:

The work, my doar brother, of which I have speken, is arducus and difficult,-
the most stupendons w*ork tnit new takes place on oarth,-a work transcending-
allie the power cf mon and angels. IL ia a new creatioà, the .appropriiale woil
of omnipotence. But be. comfo;rteid; yen have ample proparation for it. The
L ord 'whose conand yen are obeying lias preimised te be wvith yen, for lie hag
eaid, Il Le, I arn with ydu alwvay." -Ail peiwer lias been givea te' hina la' heavoné
sud on earth; lie controls ail hearts and all ovents; ho rules in India as enirly
as lie raies ia Scotland ; aud ho said"te Paul what you inay regard hlm as saying
to yenù, IlDeliveriag thee frein the peeple, and froin the Gentiles te whomn 1 now
eend-thee." The>Divinie Spirit, Uhose poculiar office it is graciously te fornv the
new crontion, la aise -with -Von, and calls the work in -which yen are te be eccupied-

"bswork." He said at the desiguation of the firat two, missionaries te ther
heathen, "lSeparate me Paul and Barabas, for the work wlierpunto, I have calléd.
thern ;"l and I'doulit net this saine 'Spirit lias been sayiag this evening te -the
members of the presbytery, IlSeparate me this Young man for the work *hereuntb'
I have called hlm." Oh, gborions and coaseling thouglit 1 The divine Spirit
regards.yen as separatod and set apart for hiruself ; lie tairas yen up, and ho geen
forth with you wlion yen leave home, indrod, and country; and lie doclares that
the'workc te wbich yen are êalled is bis work, which lie is p'ledged te accomplisli;
and ho cannet fail, for lieha8 divine and omnipotent resources.0 Oh, I-think-ihat,
when. yen. reacli Beawr or .Ajniere, and look around yen on the encirlcing heathen>
you will feel that the very atrnosphero is full of 'voicos, saying to yen, l"Fear àot4
for 1 arn with yen ; I have put rny words in thy mouth, and I have covered, théè
in the-shadowi of mine lîaud.; netý by rûight uer -by-pewer, but by niy Spirit, saitI
the. Lord of Hostsw Externally, too, y6uý have many things to, encourage iouk
Yenu will, enjey British protection; yen go te a land -where missions havle won
for themachrves, a higli pace iii publie estimation ; the naine of Christianity ag-i
potent religion lias been widely spread; the native languages have been niasteiod,
xnany, aidtbooçks éxigt, 'snd the -bei modes of teaching *have been ascertained.
Theze thing wi11 greatly facilitate yonr labours. And thon glorion ri' d

.await.the fatliful iitionary.. The' Lord of missions 'is kind and-:generons, àùd
hoe bas sait!, "1Thein-that honourmre, I wiIl' liour." -No worde eýau dese'ribè thé
joy' df.,tiat day," 'ien lthe'nmWaonry sha stand with hig eonverts tYeÉôÉdî ýthb
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divine throue, and when the Judge shall commend and crown hie labours ýt
will irzcffably repay hlm for ail his toils, privations, and sorrows. My dear friend,
oh, keep "'that day," whielh was ever in Paul's thioughts, constautly in view, and
useo in the distance that " crown of glory " which Christ lias proniised, and 80,,
when, after long years of zealous and devoted service, you are called hence, and
when that great day is corne, you, surroundcd by your converts and weriring your
crown, will look back to this evening with incxpre8sible thankfulness, aind praise
God that you wcvre led by bis grace to choose a course of service which has
cofidueted you to suc> eiiduringr gtory and buies.

Go forth, then, my dear youug-> bro;ther, on your enterprise of meroy and love.
carrying with you the blessing8 of the gospel of peace; spread the truith widely
in Raipootana, and work along wil h your brethren in forming a largo and flouriali-

igcrc.Go fort 1i with vour heart filcd with, the love of God and the grace
of Christ, resolved tbat you will speud and be spent in the service of him who
loved you and gave birnself for you. Go forth as the ambassador of God, every-
wbere beseeching men to be reconciled to bim, ýdîffùsing around you «<'a sweet
savour of Christ," and mn.hiug it nmnifcst that God is with you of a truth. Go
forth, and mny tbe Lord, the Spirit, clothe you with the panoply of the gospel,
eniow you largely vith flic best gifts, maire you a burning and a shining light.
give youi multitudes of converts, honour you to build up a prosperous church in
that ]and, and only aftcr mauy ycars of happy and successful labour, say to, you
"tFaithful servant well donc ; enter thou into, the joy of thy Lord."

ADDRESB TO TUE AUDIENCE.

To the brethren assembled let me say a few words. Tiiose preseat who are
members of this congregation zpust have felt a very special interest la the trans-
ac'tions of this eveniung. They know that there is no minister in our church that
has a warmer heurt fr missions, or that has donc more for them than their
esteeined aud belovcd pastor; and it is with much satisfaction that 1 feel myseif
authorized here publieiy to state, that thcy have sbown by their laudable and
growing liberality that they respond cordially to bis appeals. You bave seen,
your dear minister enjoy this evening the highi arnd specia. gratification of setting-
apart bis first-born son to the work of a forei an missionary. I know no office on
earth that any parent can covet for, a beloveâ child more honourable and more-
useful than thnis; anxd wera heaveii this moment opencd and its utterances let out,
they would, 1 amn persunded, confirmn this view. This young ma, reared and
educated anîong you-oue of yourýselves-a member of tliis congregation, bas.
corne forward and given hîmself willingly to, this.great work. Whut doyou think
of this aet 1 And bow- do you féed with regardto it ? Oh, do not your sympa-
thies cling around him; and are you not prepared, as in the siglit of God, to
pledge that you %viIl iu spirit go forth with hirn, surround -and .uphold hlm with-
your prayers, take au interest ina ail that lie doca, and do everything that lies in
your power to render bis noble enterprise successful ? Christ operates tbrouubh
our feelings of kindred and relattiouship, sanctifies these, and causes them. to, aid
in the doing of bis work; and it.cee to be for this retison that the smail cirele
of the twel ve disciples contained tw.o pairs of brothers and several cousins.
Tbere have been mnany niissionary meetings, andi not a few missionary designations,
held ln this church; but the niembers of the congregation oif Wellington Street
will not correspond to, the estiînate which. 1 have forrned of them, if it be not
found that this evening bias intcnsified their ièterest. iu the worh- of missions,
and given an iuse.to the.cause of Christ anhong thcm, which. subsequent years
wiU.-see consartl augmenting.

To ail who are prescat -let me say, this bas been an evening of deep and solemu
lnterekt. The ordination of a missionary to thei heathen le, happily, now au
occurrencee notso rare as it once was ;,.but its.fèequen(-y.* does not diminisl the
importance of thetevent. It le atraneaction whieLbmorémearty than any other
thït le doue by. men, resembles the mission of Gods own Son, and, it iaontemplatea
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Ieeultsê the Mame in kind. We are ail connected withi it by personal tics, for the
.ommand to disciple ail nations reats on ail. the followers of Christ. It binds eaoh
of us just as strongly as it binds tlic iissionary, and cals upon us in our -respec-
tie splieres of Influence sud labour to do what we can-te bave it ftulfled. The
mîiE3îoiary goes as our substitute and representative, to do oui' work and to
disebarge oui' obligations; -%ve Bond him ; sud %ve cannet, if we are Christ's
people, sever tha tieswvhieh unito uis. We may forget tlàcse tics; wve inay neglect

the duities wbicli spring out of thona; but they exist, aud God wçiIl neot forget
themn, and we iviIl have te auswer to hlmi for our conduct respecting thena. And
oh, bretbren, lot us rojoice that thore is sucli a bond exisLing between us and the
missionary. We cannot ail go te the hoatiien field; this is impracticable; but
tle connoction te whîch 1 bave referm'ed, gives us a share betb ia the wvork snd in
the reward of tha nissieuary. If we accompnpsy biimu with out, sympathies, if
'we plead.faithfully sudý babitunlly for ina at the tlîrone of grace, beseechiug Qed
te blesa bis labours ; if we coorfort him nwid bis soriL.-ws aud bis toits, suid if we
support binai liberally witlî our' Contributions, tlîun shall we be autherized te,
rejoice lu bis joy, an( h ave a riglit te say te bis couverts both on the judgment-
day aud thiroughout eternity, Il Welbelpcd te bringr yen te Christ and. te glory."o

To the youug mon prescut let me say, What do you thints of the transaction cf
this evoniug,,, and what arc your resolutions Y'cspectimr iLt ?It lias a voieo te yen.
Are you eugaged lu the walk-s of trado, of commerce, or ef science? tThese are
useftul add lbnourable avocations> but they have te do chicfly with earthly thin ga.
Do you 'love the Savioni', sud pray thaýt bis cause be widely oxtendc.l ontbhe
earth ? Then there is bore sonîctbiiin for yôu te do; S'onetbing the doing cf whicli
,will hallowv your gains, aud niahe God te srnile on your puÉsuits. Here la a
yeung, bieoticr ivboni yen have seen set apaet te tlhe wolrlt of a foreiga mîssiouarîy;

aud iu tbat distnt là'nd %wbcre bie is te labeuýr, bic will roquire to be sustainefi.
ne goca te pi'eacli Uhe gospel for you. uîud lie wilI nocd a shape of y)ur'i-'carnal
thingys' Uns that you baçve seenl tliis evening, thon, made Teu resolv'e,.that, iu
Mditio.. e feren payer for the success cf, the gospel abroad, you wilileonse-
crate annually te the cause of foreigu missions such a sum as God will put it in
ycur power to bestow 1 If this be your purpos,9! fulfil it, and God -wih1 bless.,you.
But, perlîaps, there are younjg mon here WboÔ aresttudying with a, view te',*the.
ministry of, the gospel. 1 ask thein -%vhat they think cf this transaction, aud lîeo'w
they feel regarding it? î a Ù18it prompted in them the* resolution te. arise and'to
follpw ? Olirist'sfield cf labour is the world; it bas been given t, hir by .i
Father as bis inheritance, and much cf it is lying waste. Oh tbou Lord, of the
barvest, cause the transaction cf this evening te go home te the hearts cf the
aètudents aud pî'eacbers of the Churcb, with a force that shall Ilthrust"1 tbemn
forth, and c<'uatrain them te say, IlHere we are, sead us oleo."

.And, finally, let me implore irom àll, increased-prayer for Uic revival cf religion
*ati.ome;- and -for its spread: abroad. The ideà bas been. deepened on nîy mînd cf
1ate-tc whieb, in varieus places an~d fdrms, L have given utterance,-that the
auccess cf the gospel among the heathen dependa iu -a greât measure on thepiety
aud theprayers ofthe hqine Oiurcb. Tle, pathwa f.gais in'lec rm.h
throuepf Qe.d te heathen inissioi,. fickds soprms, if 1 read ihe.B3ibligt - o.li*

directy tlwugh.tebo ~ e Ch tç , Ris,wbeu ,Go.d -revives -and,.blesscsUi hn
Church, and causes 14isface te sabine on i, thbis way a te be uou,.o earth,
and- lils savinghbeal.th among ail nations. Erçthren, we ba ve min energmeDa.
tojecreasedprayez God's proemises warrnt.a larger maeasure Of sucçesa t .bpn
any that bas yetbeen, realized; fhbe Lord, ,haS',.:;een gracioualy poturing out li4s.
Spiritos nuL a. Çew% portiqns cf tÈe ho19. qhurch;. tbie, ninber'of pjîaying. pereQps.
withiu thes*e twelve..moutbs bas .beeil gre.t1y ie 1dý sud the aspç&ctoprovi-
dence are ehçering. The thrones cf despots are falling ; the, powe r.Oef the maîn
of. sin 4we eumb1ing awayl in bip.gç4mp.; thie folwers cf the false prop ,het are

O .11k yth frep.zy, because îbhe1 .elthat tqr lgp inbein cet d. the
fee~.~f texuiselopury -are gm(ft jt aima vrlad uia oo ~uî
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lIBý belng done for the removal of ignorance and vice, andi to eoevateý. the. eu*k
tasses-of the comrnunity; and ail that is.wanting te render existing Chr.is .ian,

agenoes morc suceeful, and even tu augmecnt thoni a tbousand fold, àa jmf .the
Manifestud. energy of God'a Spirit, and that is pronised to believing prayer. Oh~,
thon, lot us ery, withi united and imiportuinato supplication, that Godý wouldi
acCording te his pr'omises, pour out M8s Sp irit as flou ds, buw bis heatens and ODOm.,
doÈpý.and mnake bara bis holy arm iii the eyes of all the nations, that tha qmls of
the earth -nay sec the salvation. of our Qed. Amen.- U.P. XAissionary RQço'rd.

ArPOINTMEWTS 0F THE PILOBATIONEIIS OF THE UM P. OIIUfOIi. ocrr.-DELO,

Yarnes. Oct. 4 Sabbat lu. Nov. 4 Sabbat hîq. Dec. 5 Sabbat ha,

Bev. William Clark . ... l, 2, 3, 4 C.E. 1, 2e 83; D. 4 D. 1. 2, St 4, à
B.ev. Mr. Bennie ....... G. .1, 2,3,4 D. 1, 2, 3, 4 D. 1, 2; C.E. 3, 4, 5
Jý,çv. Patriek Greig G. 1,2.3,4 F. 1, 2, 3; B. 4 B. 1, 2; L. 3j 4,5
Rov. James Hauran D. 1,2, 3,4 D. 1,2,3,4 F. 1,29?3 ; L. 4,6
Rte. Jais Howie. L. 1,2, 3,4 B. 1, 2, 3; G. 4 Gl. 1e,,3,4,5
Ilev. Donald'MaLean. F. 1, 2; B. 8, 4 G. 1, 2 ,,4 G. 123; if. ,
Rev, George Murray B. 1, 2; L. 8, 4 L. 1, 2, 3, 4 L 12, 3;B 4'5-
Bey. Johnx Paterson P. 1, 2, 3, 4 G. 1,, 2eS 4 G. 1, 2, 3, 4, e
Rev.John Scott ... G.1, 2, 3; L. 4 L.È.2, 3, 4 L,. 1, 2, ?; B.,4,
RLev.W at'er Sott . L. 1, 2;1. 3, 4 R. 1,2; D. 3)4 D. 1, 2,3, 4,

The vacancies are 123. viz.:. Lodon, 5.; Huron, 1 Brant, 2;' Flaunhoro' 1
Grey, 6 ; Durham, 6 ; Oauads4 Ege t

Clairne for supply duringi fic quàrter : L, 26 days; E. 7; B, 12 ; , Fi7'- G, 3U,
D, 83; C.E, 12. 1

Spply -appointed durine 'the qgarr 'L, 28; H, 6 ; B, 14 ; F, 8 ; (, 93;
D, 31; C.B. 10. "

JAmEs Doui, Con. Coine

*J7Tle following 18 the substance of a no>.ae communicateci te, a provincial-paîper.
W.- regret-to bear of the iliness of Mfr. Deas, but are glad te learn that bispeopýe
-are, manifesting a -kindly nympatby.]

Some timfe ngo there was a ver3' ereditable 'manifestation if cordial esteeù ud
grateful. feeling towards'the Bey. Wmi. Dets, 'Unitcd Presbyterian. Miùister, ini àte
itfnsbips of Adelaide and Wàrw1ick, where 1ie bas for a nunfiber of. yearsý officiitýd
-at >four stations, regularly prcaehing nt two of #tem every Sabbath, and dpii,

ed beyocisi strength, auîd bhis health bagq been seriouely impaireul. Whe&ithls
became apparent,hi s attacbed people eheerýfùl1y made asubseriptidn, sud PréientM~
,hlm with a very conifortable- buggy and liandsome setOf *ha:rness, 16inr là
tî-velling more easy. But te te- eet -Of his numerous-rena bis héaltli, bks
net jeû beeh vésýoftj,.

OnULra.es day, i«tÎ)i lest, the Lord's- Supe ývag dispensed in ens :of hmu ehurchèe
Adeflae, the Rev. Geor-ge Èenedy duing the -main part of "the 'e4iteè. "On
*Monday eýening, a'public tea -meeting was helU, the principal objéot beiing.,4o
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express deep'syznpathy with 'Mr. Defts, under ie bodily ,fflictioni. The ùttêu-
dancfeiwns1argéi7Mr. Deas himself prcsidlllg, and utrnistak-eablorévidoûce vas giveh
of the sin»ce"re regatrd entertained -for hin by his 4lock, old aud young, for ,tô6tho
QUI bhebas been "l a sou of consblation,"1 und to -the youîîg au. assidtious tenclièi,
leading theni vo Jesus,,the Saviour ahd frièhd of nian. The mneeting wa8 sddressèkl
la a. -very intere8ting manner by the R-ev. G. Kennedy, -who ekpatiated dun tHe
réiciprocal, dutic.t of pastor, iud floek, sud the mutual plensantùess and profit 'of

lrsanintereourse- and felUowship botweeâ, thein. Mr. James Thomson and :"Mr.
Forsythý eiders, in, namo of the people, wvarmly txpressed nifoctionate feelings .aud.
-wishesin regard to-their minister. As one wiho was preseût, said -th e ;vhole sc one
was astî'iking display of the hold *vhichi Mr. Deas lias un theýrespeet and love. «f
bis »people., May it picase God to give hi again bis besltb and vigour, that lie
msay -be long sparedto go out aud jin among Is, eok, -teacbing publicly, ûnd froxli
bouse to bouse, su that lie may hatve nmany as his orown of rejoicing, -isi the dayi .of
-the Lord Jesus Christ.

LETTERS YROM OURL CORRESPONDENT IN 500TLAND.

M.Y DEARt SIR, GLASGOW, àAugtl5t 1Oth, 186 0.
We liad a very interesting service bore on thc Siat of July, Ou the ocçqa.

sion of the designation of 2M1r. John Robson, prenclier (son of Dr. Ro1bson, of
Wellington Street Oburchi), as a iMissionairy to India, in eonnexiun -%ith th led
Freshyterian Churcli. Professor Eadie preaebed an excellent and most appro-
priate, diqcourse, fromn John xii. 24, "1Except a corn of wheat tadl into.t1je ground
aud diej i bidetb alone; but if it die, it briugetlî forth xnuch fruit." As the
Iargechureh (Welington Street) was fiUed, the opportunity wa-s a good one for
preaehing that gospel whicb, according to, tho Saviour's conaud, is tg bo ip-p
clairned.to cvcry ci-eature,-atnd well didl the Pvofessor take advantage of, lt. It
ýyas very refreshing to lar the distinct, mauly, sudl cloquent enuinciationu of the
i#uth regarding the uecessity, reality, sud efficacy of the îatounept Qf. Jesus
ChriaL. D.?r. Radie Ï8i no ndnîirer of the negative ýtheology, and it la obvions that
if a studentnow and then. takies it into bis head to, talk kibout rpan's beiug 4aved
by 4elf~s aer ifice,'nm1d of Christhmýiitv beiiig the great eclusive religiop, ini -3dvir-e
of its b.eing the great inclusive on., lie -doeB not leuri. snicb nouscrnse -fo!px ýthe
.learned iProfessor.oft Biblical Lîteratuire. After Dr. Enidie's sermon4n %Dr. Robsou,.
in circnuastauces very tr.ying te, himsef, set lis son apart by prayer-, te tlie w9grk
,of a missiouary to the hieathen ; sud then Dr. Soierville addressed Mr. Robson
in a discourse markred by tiie Secretary's chaîacteristic extent, accurae, ahid
_.nînuteness of information. Many of the audience, doubtle.ss, belicved that Dr.
Soniervifle kneiw mucli more; of the lbills and valleys, gods and cnis1uel
men and ]3rahmins, of India, than men who h1ad -been among therm for'fil ty yeffl,

-.udpussibly tbtuy îveîe ut fai, u rung. It wuts gratifying to. observe severnil
.ministers froan other deusiîstun~, d altiu tiCi c ai fur't.igntu uai~,pce
,und taking part ini the proeceeding-3. 1 observed paviieularly ie 11ev. Dr. Buehutiana,
the pi osent Medcrator 4)f thse Fret Chuî'cb; tihe Rev. Behar; Lai Siî.gb, alnissidil-
sry from Calcuva a-ud a native ccaivert; the 11ev. Johnl Wardlsw, fruin Jnudia;,
the Rev. Mr. Turner, fru Sanus, s ud yuur t.eighibtui, the 11ev. Di. Jcnnibgs8,
'from Toronto. The goiug out t.o India of Mr. R,,bià IL ý tung illin wvbuse educa.
tion and couicxicn-, rnight re0abonabI3 have sigu..*ted the prvepcct uf hi.s. being
ealled 4y a congî'egatiwu nt borne, is likely tu LaLvea gutad ii.oral. influuc, -and, £0

,tendto the deepeiuh, g of the iiter(-àt cbierisbiut ed i5.o iinfant ils&,Lu tu Ritjipututea.
The Divinity Hall w:s .spened on Wc dniesda3, tise Stli of August, '13 Dr. Lind-

sý.y, vbo delivered às lecture ou 1 Peteu lài. 19, 2L',-" locui qui Sttl)C exercuit
virorzinzr docéoruni iiugcnia." Dr. L. thutîks Dr. Br-owti's interpren: Lion of the
"s&pirits in pirisoii," and the Saviuur'ts pteachiug tu tIeni, i.s Iut, ,titifattty,
Doubtles soie subsequent cîltie, full of theuluglit :til~d ju lria gunsent,
.WM 1say the sanie utf bis. The discussion was, lslwe. e:c, vtiy able, .înd mrkbd
by thbe author's well-known lettruing aud candour. But for tIe Volunteer Review,
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wbieh took plaoe la tho Quecii'S Park, ou the 7thi of Augt, the Hall, wouldhav
been opened on that day; but it was thouglit an ungracious thinz to put the
fSpirits of' the young mon in prison, by bringing tbem to the S1ynod Hall tu learn
the precise force of' tenses and partieles, wvhen they wvould faiîs have bee4 i eeing
the Queen examining how Nvell ber Scottisît yeomen, Ilfroin Johin o' Grottes tu
Maiden Kirk," had been taughit to 'lex'tend centre" and move in Ilgoose stop.'
Among the chaplains in the Volunteer licginients, 1 observed Dr. Endie and Dr.
Jeffrey, and thougbit that the U. P. Clîurch liad no reason, cither on tho cre of
intelleetual or corporeal considerations, te be aslnîned o etlcr representatives.

You wvill vcry probabl y have hieard that tho Rev. Johnt E dmond lias boon
loosed front bis charge iii dlasgow, and wvill be iadueted in the course of' a fow
weeks. as pastor eof the new 'congregation ini Islingtou, London. à1r. Edmond
bas, 1 tbink, been greatly influcnced in bis determination by publieceonsidcrations,
and bas madle deeper and more gencral, the impression feit by ali wvho k(new hiin
intimately, eof bis being a mnan eof great Christian patriotism, and genuine publie
epirit. T2hat ho ivill succeed iii foriniu.- a geaid congregation in London, if his
healtlî reruain vîgorous, no one will doubt wlio knows his atYEtble manner, p)astoral
aotivity, and preachiug pover; but hie %vil bave a great deal of bard îvork, and
bis rernoval entails a loas of noe ordinary kind ou Gaisgow. He leaves few like
him-as an cloquent preacher; an eulightcncd, courageous, and vigilant Dissen-
ter; a Obri.stian of a tc'uly catholic spirit, and a fat fricnd.

1 amn, yours sinceraly.

My DJsAn Sii, GLASGOW, Sept. 6, 1860.
Since I last wrote you, ive have had sonie rather exciting scenes. Firat,

there wvas the celebration in Edinburgs of' the Tri-Centonary eof the Reforruation,
which is generally feit to have been a fiîilure. As a national demonstration it was
a failuro beyond ail question, for the Establislied Chureh wvas flot represented at
ail ; and the United Preshyterians were represented only by Professer Lindsay,
wbo mareed the lcarcnony by some very truo itnd îvbelesome, but soaiewliat un.
seasoale remarks, on the occasion of' the laying of the fotindation stone eof the
Protestant Iastitute ; aLnd by the Rov. Jolin Boyd, of' West Kilbride, wbo read a
paper on the 4'lTemporal Poecr of the Pope.'* Thero ivas notbiag in tbc iavita-
tion that United Presbyterians could muteh object te ; but therc are many of us
Who regard the Soottish Reformatien Society, the Glasgow Protestant Layaiena
Association, aad institutions of a kindred cliaracter, witb great suspicion, aud are
indisposed te have anything te do îvith meetings trot up under their auspices. The
Free Churchi brethren get the Edinburgh meeting te theinselves ini a great dogree,
and, eof course, the holstering up of Pepish sehools by Privy Council grants, was
nlot very severely condecnned. Mcci becomne moral covards who have dirty Ixands,
and our friends found it nmure cenvenient te harangue about.xvhat wvas clone three
bundreci years ago than whaIt i bieirgi donc neov. zlIt is pleasing te thinkc, bow-
ever, that the ivretehied anîd uncocstitutional Couineil Grant Syuctemn is beginaing
to be feit everywhore a8 man icitulerable nuisance, and gratit'yiig te lcneî, as I do,
tbat several beadiug inicisters et' the Free Chtirch look on their connexion with it
as a scaud<al mimd lisiTracu.

For some days îast wve have had very largo nwetings ici Glassgow, connected
with the Revival etf Religion. These were lieki durimg the day iu the Green, and
in the evenling la the City' Halul, anid were iittenderl by inuiny îlcousminds. I3esides
sceerl miuuîsters of differu'nt Feomntos-salse.[ree, Utiited, Presby-
terian, Congregationa:l, Ep-opl aB:ptist, M1ethodist, &e.,-thiere '.vere several
Iaminn who teck part in the piroto'uditàgs, particularly Mr. Regiccal<l Radeliffe and
Mr. Richard Wozkavec.. The addresses ivere ilhort.tnid pointed; aic I have reason,
to heliove thi rioc. only lias there been a gcod deaI of exeitenient, but a consider-
able ainount of spiritual goudl. Chbat no saill aniotunt eft' waddlo andi nonsense
bas been ttdlled, anmd that the exciteaiecut lias beemi iii some case.- plîysical, I think
is certain, but the result %viii, prove on the îvbole benieflii. Mr. Radceliffe Ï5
a persou of coin p-.trti volyýlittcle muîellect,.and on gooci terms withi himself; but
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apparently quite sincere in dcnouncing rich sinners, sneering nt Ministera and
Eiders, and preaching a frce, full, and present salvation. 4r. WVeavcr scems a
genuino man,-the beau ideal of a Local Mothodist Preacher-fervent, imagina-
tive. ignorant, grotesque, and effective.

At the end of this month, the National Association for tho promotion of Social
Science is to hold its aninual meeting ini Glasgo w,-aii cvent '%vhich is loolced for-
ward te ivith much intcrest. It is 'expectod thoat many of our most distinguished
philosophers and politicians ivili be present on the occasion, and tlie papers to be
zead are such as te communicate muehi important information, and te give risc te,
discussion. on tlie vital questions iii social economy. Several of the ministers of
Glasgow are expected te rend papers on such subjects, as have apecially ongagoci
their attention.

Il ame, dear Sir, yours sitnceoly.

COLLECTION 1?0I THSOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.
The Convener of the Committec on

Missions and Statisties tak-es the liberty
of reniinding cf the law cf Synod, that
tlîe collection in behiaif cf the Theological
Educatien Fuud ho taken up in the
inonth cf Qetober. It may be rccollected
aise that the Synoci remmendcd (bat
prayers be offcred up by thie Chureh for
the Divioity Hall. (Sec Mfinutes, pagre
886.)-[Anothcr Cor-respondenit requests
us te say, Ilthat, Jnst year, fifty-five
Congregations gave ne contribution; and
that these ouglit, this year, in ail honcst,
ta give a double collection."]

U. P. PIEESBYTEItY OF WELLINGTON.

This Presbytery met in Guelphi, oi>
thc 5th cf September, when there was
a good attendance cf inembers. A lt-
ter was rend from; Mr. Campbell, of
Esquesing, stating (bat lie liad endea-
vourcd te collect the arrears cf stipend
duc te Mr. Caldwell, iii his section, but
that the people said they had ne înoney
tili they would tbresli their 'vhcat, and
prcmising that lic %vould nike another
effort farther on in the season. Mr.
Torrance suggYested that incmnhbers cf
Presbytcry should give eaeh a~ Sabbatli
te tlie (iongregration, and nieutioý id tlic
reasons whieh led hin te do se. After
a lewgthenced conversation, it was ulti-
mately agreed tînt Uic further consider-
atien cf the su-gestion sliould be de-
layed tillthei next meeting. A report
~vas given in of the state cf thc Presby-
tery Fund, and iL wvas nnuouinced that
the collection inadc in its nid by the
Gougregatien cf GueT vu, for- tlie prescrit
year, was $1 0.20. 'Ilie other Congre-
gations liad net ccillect «ed. The Oterk
reminded mnembers that UJie collection

for the Theologicni Eduention Fund fell
te bo taken up in the month cf October
next. On motion cf the Rev. Mtr.
Barrie, seeouded by Mr. Lennie, it was
cordially rcsolvcd te rcomnîend that
Congregations observe, between this and
Novem-ber, a day of tlanksgivingr ta
.Almighty God for the plentiful Iarvcot,
and thelhealth and prosperity with which
He lias blessed the Province. The aext
mneeting, was nppointed te be held. ia
Toronto, on the first Wednesdny o.f Oc-
tober, at 12 o'clock, aeon.-G'om.

VEIlULAM AND IJOBOAYGRON.

Vie uuderstaxîd the U. P. Presb 'ytery
of Du(rbaîn liiive inductud the Rey. John
Paterson, ns Minister of the Congrega-
tiens iii these places.

OIIINGUACOUSY.
In the report cf con gregational con-

tributions, te tic Funds cf the Chureli,
which appenred in the Septeniber ma-
ber cf the Magazine, there is an errer ia
the figutres represe-nting tlie suin said ta
have been coatributed by tie Fiî'st and
Sc)id Congregations cf Chinguaoousy.
The suin conitributed by these cengrega-
tiens for the Mission Fund, and forward-
ed te the Synocl Treasurer, by a money
ordc-r on Dtindas lPest Office, aimounta te
$14 53.-Coc,».

[We are very sorry Pr the abovo, and
auy othei' errers that may be found in
the pritited aceotints; but we must bo
excused for encleavouring toe icar car-
selves frema rcsponsibility. When the
accouts wcre qet up, we coneuived that
ail flit devolvcd on us ivas te sec that
Uic proof cerrcsponded with the copy.
We had tie curiosity, liowever, to make
a few 8unimnUens, when we detectod



etTrors whioh we were unable to correct. by them. Wke were aware tbat thète
The proof and copy were, therefore, sent wns atil1 not perfeet -ecur-avy, àà any
tô the Committee, and thec impression one will ese who suùis the first cilumn
waa taken from thie proof as correctcd in the Presbytery, of London.]

DELAWARI.

In that beautiful valley and surrounding country, throughi which the Tharnes
lowIS) and at the village of Delaware, which quietly stands in a picturesque sweep

of the river, sonie time ago the United Preshyterian Presbytery of London began
te collect together those holding Preshyteritin principles. The enterprise has been
ver3' successful. At Delaware village and several atber stations, good meetings
have been formed, particularly at the village, where a neat and commodious brick
chtireh is being erected, and expected to be finished this season. During, the last
nine months this intcresting home mission fild lias been effectiv'ely attended -te
by the Rev. George Kennedy, from Edinbbrgh, who came to malie a sojourn in
Canada.

Part of his labors has eonsisued in conducting a Sabbath Sehool at Delaware
'whieh bas been attended by a considerable number of chi]dren. As Le is -about
te -return te Scotland, a presentation was mnade to him by the ehildren, at a publie
mjàeeting on the 2Ist inst., as a niemnorial of the important temporory Connexion be.
ween him and1 them, and of thieir gruteful fcelingà fur iat lio lans dune to promote
their tpiritual iflterests. It is a very fine eupy of Guldbmith'6 po'itical works, in smaU
quarto, and in ricli bevnl binding beautifully priicted and profusely illustrated-
quite a gem bookz-and lias upun the fly-leaf this inscription :-"Presented te the
}tev. Geo. Kennedy, by th(, children of the Delaware Preshyterian Sabbath
fichool, as a listing remembranco of them, un1 returning to his native land"

.Mr. Kennedy will also carry nlong withi him affeetionate reminiseenees of the
people in general.

[Thc above is from the Londonr Jrce -Press. We are sorry that our old Com-
presbyter, Mr. Kennedy, bias resolvedl to niake oiy a " sojourn " ici Canada. We
eordialy wi2h bhim afl eornfort and sueeess where lie goes.]

ECOLESIÂSTICAL GRAM§S.

ThoEso who suppose that, because the British Parliameut bas lcft off votii. g
money for e-clic-biiiltiiug, and appoints an Eceesistieal Commission te màkO
the Miost of Cicurch property and watch over the i,îterests of Bishops and Deàns,
therefore there is an end of all grains out of the public puise to the favourêe-d
seet, are grievously mistakzen. In our Colonial possessions we tire stil paying
largel3 to keep up the pomps and dignities of the Episeopail Churehi. There are
few mocre disereditable items timon- the estinatcs thanà that of £6628 for the
Unnadiain elergy. It -was supposed thnt tbe whole question of clerictil support in
Oanada w.s settled wl1en tlie tougli battle of the Clergy Reserves lad been foÎht
and ail sensible ien werc rcjoieed that the voltintary system liad been adopted.
But the ckergy still bang on, 1 nd ery, -«give, give P" Mr. Fortescue, the Undèr-
Secrctary for the Colonîies, said tliat, tif this vote were withdrawnýj, the clergy
'Wou.d be lcft entirely te their congregratieus, whicl the Governn.ent could no&
allow1 "t-.the old story, whieh stili needis to be explogled.

The following charges arc also ycarly mnade upon the Inaiau Rlevenne.
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Ecelesiastical Depàirttnent: Chnrch charges, salsry of the
late Bishop, 'salary of Dornestie Ohaplain, Arcbdoacon, &o. xU645

Tenasserim Provinces: Church chargres ..................... 172
Pegu: Ecele8iastical Departmfent, Churcli..........1316
Onde Territory - Ecclesiastical Departinent .................. 653
Beugal: Ditto, Cathedral and Church Establishment ......... 26,189
North-Western Provinces: Ecclesiastical Establishent. 14,881
Punjab:- Ditto ....................................... 14,629
Madras: Ditto Churcli Establisbment.. ineluding Salaries of

the llishop, A-rchdeacons, Chaplains, &............... 3',328
Bombay: Ecelesiastical Establishmnent.................... 28)849
Scinde: Ecclesiastical Departinent Saiary and Establishiacat 2152
Taffara: Ditto..................................... 13
PErnce of Wales' Island: Ditto.......................... 1107
Singapore:- Ditto....*................................. 1114
.Malacca: Ditto ....................................... 483

Total .............................. £1 3n,685
Besides these ihere is cbargedt for Passages and Ontfit of

eovernor, Bishop, Justices, Officers, &c. civil and judical . £10,893- ls.
(The BiÉhop's proportib nis not given.)

'o ail these items as they came before the Rlouse for its annual sanction, there
was no one found to objeet, save only the 'watcbful and determined M ember f6r
Shcffiild-Mr. Eadfield. By hIum they were boldly halndand some expla-
nations were extorted,.but of course no successful oppusition could be offered te
thein. Indeed, it cannot reasonibly be supposcd 'that Parliament will consent te
ïitop the supplies asked for by the Episcopal Churches in our Colonies, while
Presbyierians, Wesleyans, and Ilomanists aîfe so engerly snatching up thxe crumbs
î0iieh 1h11 frors the Governnxent table aftcr thie favourite lbas been feasted te the
TUll.

The Irish BRegiurn Donum, *which grows. year byv year, and now amounts to
£89,'147, was again voted after a very short debate, because the priaciple of 'the

grnnt had alrendy been discussed on Mr. J3axter's iotioiu. No atteiupt'bas been
in'ade to stop the pay of Catholie, Preshyterian, and Wesleyan A-my Chaplains,
ani Maynooth bas this vear not only quietly sectired its regular subsdy, but lias
obtained a Repairing Grant into the 'bargain. The sins voted out of the publie
.purse this session for "Ireligious"» purposes amount to more than a quarter of a
kaR.lion sterling.-.Patrîot (london.)

PRESYTETÂNUNION.

* [The followiug appenred in the editerial columua of the 1ivuangcical Mines
for 12th September. The TVit-ness. which is publisxed in London, O.W., is fixe
organ of the Canadian Wesleyan Methodist New Connexion Conference. It Winl
<be interesting to our readers to sec fie -viewrs tal-en of our proposed procedurre by
'brethren of another clenomiîiation :]-

T1he union of thxe Presbyterian Ohurcli of Canda, and the l3nittd PreBbyteriiin
-Church bas becu resolved upou, at Ieast se far as the action o? the Joint Cern-
tit7itee of the two hbodies is coneerned. The subject bas been under considera-
iion for severai years. Difficulties o? a ratixer formidable Jind were foundl te
arise. out of that part of the 13asis of 'Union which is nO-w the fourfli article, and
*wbich is as follows:-

,9IV. Of the Jlcadlship of Christ over -ihe MYations, and 174c duty of thxe itiii
.Mragistrae.-That the Lord Jesus Chriut, as Mlediator, is investcd with 'universA1
-Eoiereignty, and is therefore Kinwg o? Natirns; nnd thnt ail mecn, ia cverty capaeiy
mxÉd relation, are baund te obcy Hie ivili as -revcaled in Rlis Word; aadà particu-
iarly that tlie Civil Magistrate (ineluding ulader thiat 'terni -il 'wio, are in any way
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concorned in the legîiative or a'.Iniuistrative action of the State) ie bound to re-
guliîte bis official. procedure, as well as his personal. conduct, by the reveali 'wiHl
of Chriet.

The United Preshyterian . Cliurch, being Voluntaries in their notions of State
interference in Chiurch aff.d,'s, naturaliy felt ecrupnleus on thie question. The
Presbyterian Cliurelh in this country, thougii practical Voluntaries, have net adopted
the principle of repudiating State interférence, so fir as tic support of tic Cliurch
by th State was concerneI, or so far as the interforenco of the Civil Ma-istraLe
in cnforeing -vbat they eonsidered the opinions of the Church on Borne moral and

reiloue questions %vas concerne-3. How far the Civil Magistrate eau go ia tlîis
dircto - as net been defined.' Were we te attach the natural ani ordinary
ineaning to the article above quoted, we might bc justified in stating that ha
xnight, if bis conscience so, dircctcd, fine and iîuprison aill Who infringed unon
those principies whichi lie hiad gathered fromn the New Testament; for the article
telle us plainly tiat 1 ail men in every capacity and relation, and particuiarly the

ivlagistrate (inceluding- under that terni ail whoael ayla onendi
the legisiative or administrative action of the Staite), arc bound to obey Hie will
as revealed i lu 111e ord,' whicli is ail that Popes ami persecutori bave èver con-
tended for, the question of their right to interpret wvhat thnt will ie being first
conBidered- That tixis riglit muet be conceded on the principle avowed, cannot ha
denicd; or, if it le, wc are drivemi to the alternative tint Uic Ciiurcli must inter-
pret for hlmn, wieh je a. concession that we thir.k the advocates of the article ini
question would scarcely consent to, and if tlîey did, there could not be worse
Popery on the carth. 1t would dien anneunt to this,-We interpret the Ilwill,'
and you must execute iL: it is revealed in Hie Word, and you are ' botînd' to
enforce it.

.Against cither of these recuits the United Preebyterian Churcli consistentiy
objected, and the compromise appears in a previous part of tie I3asis of Union in
these words: 1 Wbereas, besides, it ig desirable to prevent any -possible misappre-
hensions in reference te the fourtiî of said Article.% it is therefore ltereby declarej,
that no inference frorn tint Article is iegitirnatc -wich nsserts tiîat the Civil

agistrate bas dfie rigbit to prescribe tho faiLli of the Clîurch, or to interfeewt
lier ecieatclaction.! Eow the two statemente are te be reoonciled, witlî ech
other, we confes ourselves unable te understand, unlese it be that it je lawful for
the Civil Magistrr.±e to punish the sinners but not. te toucl the saints. He may
give the Churceh endowiments, but lie muet net interfèe with its ecclesiasticat
action,

la these days the conerete le taking the place of the abstract. Generaliza-
tions ai centralizations are thie order of the day; and were wo to give utteranca
te a doubt that unions forned ou) sucb a basis wcre nabandonent of ideas here-
tofore considcred imporLint and esentii, or sueli a inystification of themn as wonld
]ay up in store ample material for future controversy and separation, we should
be deemcd an eneniýy to what we very mucli desire. if iL eould oniy be honourably
bad, the union of a], Obristians lu the bond of love and pence.

If tbis union is based on. priucïp les, it wmill hiet; but if, as wve nlpprehendtit, iL
le bascd. on comproumises which tule consciences and judgrnents cf men in future
Lime will net rco'gnizc, it will corne tD noughlt. The future must explain and
develcp the coiitradicturýy. or at leasit vaîgue and indefinite, ideas embtodied in dite
part cf the Basis of Uuion. For our part> we shahi net knoiv 'vint opinion tho
Preshyterin Ciurchh&sontii question tillt eitre further instrueted. As thie
teut. and cnnnrt:ut svind, xve eau ccc ne other natural mceining in thec words
ndopted but direct nntagonisni. We eau uniderstand flie basic c f Vic Kirk of
Scotl.,nd, because sie a.iopts the thîeory and practice cf State Chuirchisni, anîd Sa
is ut least comsk'tent with he.rseilf; but we cannot uindiorst-ind' a oai f Union
vdîich leaves the monI difficuit nud disputed element of tic Ba3s of Union iii a
raieL cf wvords whieli men of eniy ürdlitarf capicities %vil], we ara -ifraid, be un-
able te vomnprehieud, or, comprchiending. te reconcile.
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CEURCH OP 500TLAND TO TUEZ CULONiAL COMMITEE IN SCOTLAND.

The followitig is frons an article in the Presbyteriatz (M4ontreal), for September:
'< Until a perusal of the recent Report Df the Colonial Committee of the Church
of Scotland, wve were quite unaware of the extent to which ont; Churcl inl Canada
-which in the Report is dcsignated as 'the off-shoot and representative' of the
Church in Scotland '-li this great colony,;-was indebted to that Commnittee for
its fostering care and pecuniary asýs18tance. We therefure think that it is a simple
net of justice tîtat, our. peuple shreuld Iknow that the Colonial Comniitteo is ex-
pending nnually on m1issionary efforts in connection wvith our Church ia Canada,
and ia the support of Queen's College, a sumn eqtial to the whole amount which
our Synod raises from the free-will. offerings of our people to the various Synodi.
cal efforts, and as to wbich ive are disposed somnewhat, though unwvorthily so, te
vaunt ours:elves. Froni an esarnanation of a clicar and ample statistical table, pub-
lished with the Report of the Committee, 've find that, la addition to, the snnai
grant of £3U0 stg. to Quecn's College, and the further grant of £50 stg. to thse
Bursary Fund of that Institution, the liahilities of the Coinittee fur the year be-
gianing May, 1860, with respect to Canada, to be expeaded ia the employaient, of
missionaries nad the supplementin, uf the stipends of rainiters, amontled to thse
large sur of £1373 stg. So tlîat. the sumn of £1723 stg., or $8385 -ffl cy., will
this year bc expended fromn the pence and pounds of the poor and richi ia Scot-
land in thse maintenance of Queen's Colgand in tihe sapport of our Church in
Canada, arn! tise propagation of' thse Gospel lierc by our iristruîîîentaity. Besides,
too, these pecuuniry gifts, and beÂidcs grants to aid la building churcses. thse Com.
mittce are at pains to, look out for andl to send forth missionaries, not only Vo
Canada, but to ail those colonies 'wbere Scotelirnen have found, and are fanding, a
-footing!"

TRI-CF'TM'NARY CELEBRATION.

Thse proceedings on the occasion of this celebration wve-e commeced in Edin-
burgis, on tise Idth of August, ani an opcning sermon was prcachied by Dr. Guthrie,
who, forgctful of the general nature of the invitation given to the friende of thse
Rteformation fromn Popery, and being, like Dr. Cheever, too fou to hold in, per-
-vertefl tise occasion by a characteristie attack on the "ssocial institution " of
America; and the audience, yes, a Scotch audience, ia thse bouse of God, and
during thse delivery of à, serrnoe, so called at Iat, clappcd and burraed!1 Surely
a second ref'ormatioî -will soon be uecessary.

[The above is from tho Presbyterian (Philadelphia), and May be regarded au
indicating thse feeling *wi-'ch. Nve arc sorry to, uuderstand, e.xtensively prevails la
the Oild Sclîool. When tIse " second Reformation " eormes, we hope the "Isocial
institution," and al] hiinkcritng alter il, will bc swept awv.]

TEEN LATE REV. DR. JOSEPII ADDI$O.' ALEXANDER.

Ai list meeting of thse Old Scisool General AEsembly, Dr. Ilodge of Princeton,
raid:-"l I regard Dr. Josephs Addison Alexander as incomparably tise greatest
mnan I ever k-new-as iacomparably the grentest mnan oui' church lias ever produced.
Bis intellect was majestic, not oiy ins its greaitncsýs, but in its harmonious propor.
tionB. No facultty was la excess, ani none was in defeet. Ris understanding,
imagination, and memnory, were adiko wonderful. Everything was equally e.asy te
hLia. Nothing bc ever dlid scemed to reveai hiall his power. Ili attaintments la
classical. oriental. aud msodcrn langages- and literature wvere almnost uncxampled.
Bis stores of biblicai, histo-Irical. nd antiquarian knowledge secmied inexhanstible.
To all these talents anfi attalumienîs wec added grent, force of character, power
over tise mine;'s of mcan, and a peculiar fitcility la iinpaî'ting Hnwede ia
tborouigi ortliodr.xy, his fervent piety, isumility, f.iitbfuiaess la tise discharge of bis
dutice, andi reverenee for tise word of God, consecratud ail bis osther grifte. His
complete ninstery of every fori of niodeim infidelity enabicd bina to viadnicate tise
Bcripttures as wit.h autbority. He glorified thse word of God ln thse sight of his
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pupils beyond 1-hat any other mnan 1 ever knew bad the pover of doing. Peince-
ton is not what it was, and can nover expeet to lie wlxat iL has b2,en. 'You cannot
fill bis place. Tho only compensation for suci a 1l2r, is the presence of the Spirit
of God.-"

[ÈThe above is froin the i3iblical 1?epcrtory for July. We reogtlarl.y r-eceive ,that
periodical; but retadi as too fully establislied to, require a quartçrly pufi' froma
us. It is the chlieorgau of the OId Sehool Presbyterians,, and lias the celebrated
flr lod'ge foi- its editor. 0f late iL has shown a disposition to indulge ia soinie-
~wbat; metaphysical writing, sud> as the articles on Sir W. H-amilton. We do pot

ypresumne to question its qualification for sueli a task, nor do ive dispute 'the
eoivuduess of iLs cocuin.We have scca a letter, howvever, signed 1«Samuel
TýyIer," in the Prcsbyteriait, (Philadelphin,) froma whichi it appears that the write"r
is afraid lest lie should be suspected as conccrncd in tliesc articles, which lie catis
. pue-il.e," and spcaks of as "'a pretenitious display c.f self-suflicicat ignorance and

incompetency.» Whcthcr that be correct or not, one thuxîg is palpable-writitigf of
that hzind isa dapted to only a very linited class of rcaders.1

LABRADOR.
.Along the Labrador coat la a barren region of country, partly inbabitcd by

hndiatis and Esquimaux, and partly by fisliernien from other countries. 1%5 rea

y ears igo, Mr. C. C. Carpenter, a Christian yotung iflan, who bas now becomne a
iister. %vent out thîcre in a fisbing- bout, for the benefit of bis bealtb, which-hc

lhad injured by severe study. He %vas so niuch interestcd in the people, thathe

Mproposed to establis> a mission there, and the «"Onnadian Foreign Llissionitry
Society " too1- it up, supplied the furds. and engaged hlm. Last y car, -wh n le

-wént~ back, aftcr spending the former summier here, lic gathcrcd the chuîden
round him, and aslicd thie.- if they rcmenîbered aziything lie had taught thora.
One ]ittle fefIlow of llve or six years old, steppcd ont from the ranks, and to show
that he did not forget, struekup

I'There is a happy Land.
Par, far away-"

and the other eblidlren, nowu recolleeting the words aud tune, ;truck in and cairied
it thri"ugh 1 Iast faîl lie carne home again; but this spring wlien lie %vent out,
he determiued Le stay over the %vititei-,with the people. Hie finds that among the
sallors anxd fishermnen, and ail who eau read, thé papers and tracts is-sued by th.e
various Tract Societies arc cagcrly rcad, and lie cannot keep enougli of thein on
band.

[Wc cut the above frora the Dia1, a Sunday Sehool Paiper just started in Owen
Sound. It is unsectarian-is tastefully got up-and meets our general approv'al.
We beg, however, te recommeud thc strictest purity of language. In Neo. 3, we
observe, "if lie beg7un," and " I louged to, Zay down."]

ITALY.
1 was very happy tu sec in your last that two kind friend liait respondcd to, the

appeal ln behaif of Christian missions in Italy. May the number of those who
feet intereBted in thc progress of the Gospel light over that beautiful land lie
qulckly inerenscd a thoiieandfol1d, for thc important work of evangelisation caunor,
ma the commencement, lie carried on witbout liheral aid fromi British Christialis.

'Yn ay probably ho awnre ýthat Gavazvi lis, for a ime, quitted Florence.
He had conpleIted the course of lectures snd sermons for which dthe roora in tIse
Palnzzo Qurirattsi li been eigageci, auci lie hopcs on bis return te lie able te, hâle
a larger roon, or, if possible. to superintend thse erection of a building, "flnot
ornamentedl or Iuxurivus, but large, simple, and nîodest," to be appropriatei ex-
dtsvely Lu the worship of God aud the declaration of -is Gospel. Beforehe
sgain opens his miîssiuu in Fiorcuce, lie will probnbly visit Englaud, toeonfer
vith Chriètin frien'ie on the religions prospecte andi hopes of hie beloved country.
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Re bau no.w joined the brave Gaiibatdi, who came te meet has old friend on lan&ýr
iggiing hum, a. inost cordial kvelcome, and, ini eider that ho miglit have him-

àiwlavs niear hiin, t'aiing biri te head-quartera and enrolling hiin as. one of bis
gtaff.ý Ris duties 'will îje chiefly amnongst the wouîided, Garibaldi welI. kuQwm*'g
how te estimate, the services of this distinguished, man, frein having been a witý-
ness of bis remark-able skili nt the seig of Reome in the organisation of the mni ; i
tary hospitais. Whiat a merey that lie wiIl now be able te diî'ect, the8e brn,e
fellows te, a purer faith I-te look to, the Saviour as their atily liope t He ask'
most-earnestly-for further materuiul aid, niany of the wotunded soldiera being des..
titrite of wrery eeînfort.

RÉisreligious mission is neyer forgotten ; lie ia looking round for -centreja which-
the Ltird rnay indicate as suitable.foi' th2 commencement of evaugelisation, aud ýh.
isready to give blinseif te the work. with ail- lis might, as 8000 as the temporal
affaira of the kingdom are somnewhat settled. More laborers -vilI be required. tg
Bend forward the message of grace, and these. Gavazzi *sa 'ys, enaut bc prepared. only.
by Ged; but hie is hopeful tlîat some inay be found aînong the youtig liberal prieeta,
truly eenverted te, Christ by faith. He seins znost satisfied te have corne iute-
Siciiy, and remarks in a recent letter: I'Oontrary te my expeetationa, I find a souý
already prepared for the disemniuation of the Gospel. Oh!1 how geod God ýs 1-
goed to-me, and good te, iy country. Let us beaeeeh Hlm, ini the naine of Jesus,
te continue His niercies and His beniediction. 1 ho pe, ia due tirne, you wih1. se«
Italy again-free, united, and becooaing a Oliristian Itl.Eag 6'hristmduoMe.

The day waa, and even iniddle aged mren eau r:çrnember it,. when. the Methodista.
were, lu compariaon, with Presbyterians, an uuiufoîme4 peoplp. At that turnerm.any
epf their mniistera., asq -well -,p their ehurch. memrbera, declaixned againat Iearrnng.
But niow there is a wendrous change. They have numnerous Schools and'Oellegea.
Thýeir Book <Joncera excels, anything wYhieh ia denominatinnal iii the euixtry ; gud
i4 periodicals they go far abead of ail their Christian brethreu.

Th~Rep&itryfor July, gives thle followýng as the circulaition of their pqrýo4i-
CRlS in 1859

Ladieq' Repository.................................... 33,400
Methodist Quarterly Review.............................. 4,250
Christian Advoeate and Journal.... ..................... 29,000
Western Christian ,A.dvocate .... .. ...................... 31,000
North-Western Christian Âdvocate .......... ............. 13,000
Central Chriatian Advoeate .............................. 8,016
Pittsburgh Christian Adveeate, (about) ................ ..... 8,000
Northiera Cbristian Advoeate, (about).. -.. .4................ 1.1,0.0
Pacifie Christian .Advoeate ............................... 1)48Q
ýCalifernia. Christian Advecate, (about)...................... 200.0
Obristian Apologist, (German) (about) .................. ... 10,000
Sunday School Advecate..... .......................... 208,000
Sunduy Sehool Bell, (Germuan)................ .......... 14,000

'These ail are under the direction of the General Couference, and beloÉg, we
believe, 'te the Church INorth. And they have yet, in the Ohurch- North, several
other jeurnais of a la~rge circulation, wbieh are conducted, us private enterprises..

flowý is it tbat this Ohureli sustains se, m'ay papers, -espeeially ýweekUies a-ad.
gis-es' -te -tbem se large a circulation ? There may be several reasens, but the
one wlich us meat inflùetial-ise that their ininisters, pimzctically as wélI as theore-
?eally, Say that every'family mu3t have a paper. EVery minister in charge will.
preiaeh,p~ersuade, anal urge tii! thé thing is dloue, add -that, tee, evéry year.An
bet only"do iinisters attend te this, but olass-iender8 aise, (whe, occupy -ia souaé
respecta, the place of eiders vith us,) are engaged, iu the work; and-they havb
feràalès, tee, who are effectivep belpera. And' the resulte are, -a people rapily
i-bcreù_smgr iu numVàe, growfi g-in intlligence, 'advancing in liberality, sud :keoping
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'If their denorninational attaehmneîts. Are Presbyteriamîs to bo outstripped t
T ley -well know, or should know, the relations of cause and effect.

[The abeve le3 from the PresbyteriaIL Bantner1 (Pittsburgh.) It eertainly
Indicates a great aneount of reading among the Methodiots of the Northern States;-
and correspouding fruits we doubt not will be produced. The size of these period.
ienls le not mentioned, but eonsidering the circulation of znost of themn, a grent
quantity may be given for the price nt which tbey are sold. The Methodists of
Ornada bave issued laRt montlî, at Torouto, the first numiber of a Magazine,
entitled llie Wesleyan Repository. It contaius 40 octavo pages, will appear
monthly, and sells nt one dollar per annuin, invarîably iu advane- Its theology,
we presunie, will be evangelical Ax'minianisrn; anîd it will advocate, of course,
tbe peculiair orgnization of the Wesleyan Ohurcli. It la very reapectably got up,
and contemplates a circulation of five thousand. Its conductors seeni sanguine of
auccesa. IlWe coafess" say they "lto a degqree of enthusiasmn in tbis business of
issuing a Oanndiin Christian Monthly. Whiere is the use of nllowing others to,
outstrip usi ntig ehave temeans of exeln . othersj even in tlîis
partieular." To .EdUioria1 G'ontemporaries they say-"l We z-halh eep on friendly
terms ivith you ail. We are not competitors against yen, but co-operators -withi
yen, aud we hope so to tonduct ourpelves that you wvill never have occasion to be
ashamed of our eompany. If nt any time, we slîould (liffCI' froin yen, we shall
expre2s our opinions la an honest, candid, niannly way. Se now bid ws weicome,
and -we shall then cheerfully go on our -%vay." These ternis wve humbly and
oordially reciprocate, aund hope we inay occasioually find soniething la the pages
of the Rcpositor'y which our readers wvill be glad to sec transferred te our own.
Valuable lessons niay be learned froni our brctlirea. The menuis of usefuiness and
success on whiciî our oun Ohureli has imainly depended lias been the diviaely
appointed one, of preaching the gospel; and ia this respect few churehes have had

higlier privileges. Ail ah'nig our preaehing lias bcwîhseyvrytiig
exceptions, thoroughly' orthodox and evangelical, and also at ]east xnoderat2iy
judicieus and instructive. But, it must bc confessed, we have uot plicd the prens
as wc ouglit. Jience probably, ia a great measure, thc o'oscurity that attaches te
us, and the coaparatively slow and limited extension of the dexiornîlation, Dot-
withstaudirg thc really popular, elernents bywhich. our constitution i, distiuguiahed.]

VISIT OF' TRE I'1iRE.

There is a getierai delusiou po5sesýsing the iniads off tlie people of this country
as to the position which the varjous r-ehi-lous denomainations hold in the estimation
of our goveramteat. The opinion is prevaleut that ail religious denoininations
bold the sane position, that there is nu State Chureh, no favoured seet, and that
,we ail stnd on the saine level in thec e-ititnation of the authorities whio regulate
the affaira of this Province. Su fair as the direct action of any iaw or statute 18
conceraed, it mnaY be conceded that we are ail equal, w'ith the exception that taie
la-w secures a snug iaeome to certain clergymnen aud denominiations. The debris
uf the chergv reserves has clrifted very fortuuately ini their direction, aud they cau

ejice in tlUe goodly licrit4ige -,vbieh the Stite bias provided for thein. It s true
the set whicb guides the current of advantagre tu these parties iniphies that the
systen3 which it superseded, and proposed t-o reinedy, was a nuisance te tie coun-
ry. It recogr'ized that the grants -%vhieh had been made by thec crown for te

susentation of the eliurches, woe flot founded on any justifiable gronnd of policy or
national goed. On the contrary that act put an end to such grants for the future,
and after settling -with te elaimants on the list, applied Lthe surplus te the muni-
cipalitiesVo be appropriated by thenias they thougit proper. l1&mo' that m oment
the idea teok possession of men's minds that religion was free la titis country
froni state centre), a.nd tlîat bencefortit we are ail equal. in t.he e stimationl of teo

Thtis is the delusion te whieh wo refer; we are not ai quai, ner does the ggv-
erument thhrik us se, or treat us as if we were. Should any one doubýt titi we.

818 GLEANINGS.
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bave only to rc.fer te facts conncetedl witli the 1>ince's vieit to convince bina of fis
errer. At Toronto, the Jishop and time Clergy were received, tlieir Address reaici
to ilbo Prince,ùiud a réspectful veply wvas delivered by the Prince to thni Addregs.
The Bishiop being afterwards invited to, a place arnong tho Prince's ,iiite nt the-
Lkece. Dr. Willis liad a ejiiar hor1or. In Lower Canada the Rni*ian Catho-
11c8 presented thieir-Addre8s, and so, did the Anglican I3iehop, and Clergy: to these
a reispectful Addre8s 'vas returned. At London, the Bisliop and Clergy presented
their Add rcss and a si mil ar favor was granted. Tlms thiree chuices have been recog-
nized-the Cathoic, the Englisli Church, and the Presbytorian Churcli; as to the
reat, with the exception of the Wesleynns, whose luck at Hamnilton wo are not
Awaro of, they wero pcr-mitted simply to present but, noV to rcad their Addresses,.
and nuy reply tbey received camie froin thme Dulie by mail, statilng that ho had
the lhoner of conveying the thanks of His Royal Higmness for the address, and

ainng himscif Newcastle.
Ithe case of our own (New Ceunexion Methodist) Address, 've wrote twice te-

Mfr. Pennefittther, cach time enelosit)g a copy of the Addrcss, and requesting
Instructions as Vo the presentation, but ne noti.-,'3 was taken of ejher communica-
tion. Like the rest of ties'e -who liad given notice of Addresscs to be prcsented
our deputation met at, HaLmilton on the 19 th: 've agreed that if the Address weuld.
rot he permitted to bo read iL should ho witlhld. We could not gain the eur of
any person who could give us the least information. While wve 'vero waiting ia.
the crowd, the Roman Catholie Bishep stood very ncar us, and before auy of us
had any cliar.ce of meving up the stairs, bis Illordship " 'was called by ene of the
efficcra keeping guard on the étairs, and thus hoe -was summoned to the royal
presence by a special message.

When on the stairs the cry .was raised, Ilthe stairs arc giving way,»" and con-
siderablo confusion ivas the result. Our depumation became separated, and as those-
on the landitig wero ordered tu Ilpass ons" part of us wero presented beforo the
rest could makiotheir.appearance. Ait thatw~e could leara in answer to any ques-
tion 'vas, Ilpass on, gentlemen," and that part ofthe deputaion who weroileft behind,
and had the Address, wcre obliged cither to assert their right to read the Address
in the presence of thé Prince, or simply deliver it into bis7hauds without any re-
marki. To avoid the uugraciousness of the former course, the Address was simply
delivered, and thus the business ended.

Here then is the fact, Catholie and Anglican Bishops, and Presbyterian Pro-
fessera invited te the -rnyal presence, and a place offored theru on thme dais near thie
Prince, and the rest treated, as the Mentreal Ilera!d expresses it, Ilas the lag-rag
and bobtail of underrated people, unworthy to ceaie, mithout lawn slocres or
pýurpie, anynbore near tu the new faugled blue coats and gold lappets 'vera by the
civil hierarchy of our paltry court.

Now ire wish it to be understood thut theso rcmarkis are flot dictatod by any
feeling of mortifiod vanity, for if we had consultedl our ewn feeling we should have
kept away from a scene such as a levee presents, su formai and soulless as ail itg
arrangements are, but we, in commoti with our bu ethren, had a duty to perforai on
behaif of the Connexion, and %oe vent to, it to discharge tbat dutv, and for that
reason alone. W e ment to it to feel the humiliation that thoso wvho had. the cantrol
déf theEe arrangements had a tarifi' of ecclesiastical respectability of their own, ini.
wbich we and the liko of us were flot included, and which they had the bad tasto
te parade in the very face of niany of the ministers of -Protestant denominations,
and, that in Western Canada. We went to see with our ewn eyes a Roman Catholie
Bishop in the city of Hamilton noticed, and invited te "Icere higher," while the
ministers of other bodies were te Btrugglo as they best could, for admission, and te.
receive lAie curt reply to every enqniry as te, the course of' duty on the occasio n
u0-pass on- gentleimen."~

We of -course do net blaine the Prince, but there are those in. his suite whose
badjudgment and.worst.teste bave. caused aIl the hieartburning aud .ill-feelii4g in
vaiiomas parts of the Province, by their marked preference for those whom they
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hçàve deiighted to honor, aiad hy the coldness if not the insolence with whioh -tbey
treated otiiers. But they hIave taujght us a lesson whieh may be of sonie value,
nndïlthat is, iwho are recognize d christians, aiîd ivhose ehristianity is deeoeed respect.;
able cnough for their augrust preseuce ; conccrnin- whieh there will be soinethinà
to say in the time that is to come.-Evangelical Wstitess.

The folle'wing Memnorial bas been addressed to Sir Edinund Head, as Goyernor
General "The Mernorial of the undersigned, officiating, ministers of vationls
religions denominations in Moutreal, re3pectfully shewetlî:-That on the redent'
anspicious visit of Ris Royal Htigýhness the Prince of Wales te Montreal, an offliid

pormme of the procession to receive Ris Royal I{ighness on the arrivai, waà
rssued by the City Corporation. wherein ouly three front the varions relgions
bôdies in Montreal were recognized. That this proceedingr of the Montreai ety,
authorities, besides being at variance with the well-understood- spirit and intent
of the laws of Canada, wvhich. guaran tee perfeet religionis'equaliLy to ail, ià calcu-'
lated te misrepresent tlic actual state of religious opinion in the city of Montréal.
That, wbile for the grave wrong hereby done to the body of citizens, whose
religious convictions are rcpresented by your memorialists, the publie of Montreal
willl hold their eivic authorities responsible, your mcmorialists humbly pray yo>ur
Excelleney, in whatever mananer may appear to your Excelleney most fit andipro>per
te communicate t.o Ris Royal' Highness the fact, tliat by qaid proeediôg- of the
Montreat city authorities, fifteen worshippiug congreg,,ations, cemjprising two-tbifd%
of% the Protestant population of the city, and represeuting a large proportion of
its industry, enterprîse, 'weaitb and inteiligence, bad their existence ignorcd. And'
further, your memorialists pray YourC Excellency te eonvey te Ris Royal Egighnes
our assurance that thc body of various religionists thus unrecognized, will yield
te noue others in dutifful respect and loyal regard te the person and authority of

, gacious and horioured. Qucen, &o. W. Taylor, B.D., «United Pitesbytcris.n
church. H. tWiIkest D.D., Pastor Congregrational churcI. E. B. Howard, Wes-
icyn. minister. Alexander P. Kemp, Presbyteriaa chureh of Canada. James B.
Donar, .A.îerican Presb.yterian chureh. John Goadby, Baptist chureb. John
Cordner, minister of Unitariani church. G. A. Bailey, Methodist. New Connexion
chureh. Geo. Werner, Pastor Germaa Lutheran chur.ch. Philippe Wolff, mainîs-
ter ,'rencb Protestant church.'

.[The visit of thc Prince was, to us Provincials, a gieat affair; aad Ris Royal
Highness personally, we are sure, muade, and 'we hope reeeived, a very favourable,
impression. H1e is evidently a well-bred, modest, unaIssuuiing, young man; and
as thc son and represeatative of our most excellent and beloved Sovcreign, he
met with an. enthusiastic reception from an exceedingly loyal people. The mnatters
referred te above, hewever, and. some others of, a si inilar kind produeed, consideraýble
rankling, and we should net be sorry thougrh the sore contiaued raW for a Mime.
Happily eur own Ul. P. Chureh ladl no Address, and could receive ne rebàff.
There was ne smali, difficalty aise in Canada West, in connexion with Orangetsni
of which wcare likely tehearimore. About the position assumed on this. subjqot,
by the Dake of Newcastle, there is, of course, great diversity of opinion; b1ut. IL.
seerus étear thnt a grave mnistake was commnitted, at the out9et, by the countenainý.e
se ostentatioiisly givea ;teL Popery in the-Lower Provinces. We mnake no. pretention,
te State craft, but the fict tînt there ishere (surely the Legisiature is te-be believýed>
no established chùrceh seernste have presented p tain sailinc te the Royal, PatY..
Their exercising their undoubted right of worah Ipping in connexion with their-
own -denomination, would have coinmanded univeraàt approval, and afLèr thnt thera
ought assuredly te have been ne recognition of thc inhabitants étoupt iaithek,
o ivit capacity-thc only câpacity- kýnown to the-constitution. Ail Àddressms frein
Chùrehes and sectarian institutions'or partiea, ahould;have. been. most religionsly
repudiated. A little Voluntaryism would have stood thé Duke, in -excellent
stead; and we. will hasard tIe pophlecy, tînt as iociety.ad~Vanoes, the UtilitY, andt
neeesity ofv.oluntat k8im; even la our civil, relations alhd;ntercoûre,;wilI. î-4ée
and more emperienc .


